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{Re~Jents to .discuss summer- tuition hike 
I I By Cindy Bchreuder across-the-board state budget cut an· months notice," he Said. "The tuition budget left there to cut back." next fiscal year." Iowa State's finances are run differen· 
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University Editor nounced Monday, regents officials an· rates at our universities have gone up Randall Bezanson, Ul vice president Kathy Tobin, vice president of the Ul tly, Bezanson said. 
nounced the plan, saying it is not moderately over the last 10 years." for finance, said that the Ul will gain Student Senate, said: "As far as help· Petersen would not explain why the 

tuition increases of 13.7 percent to B3 
percent, scheduled to take effect at the 
UI next fall, may go Into effect this 
summer If a proposal to be considered 
today by the state Board 01 Regents 
passes. 

Triggered In part by a 1 percent 

Haig, 
Donovan 
named to 
Cabinet 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President· 
elect Ronald Reagan named two 
Cabinet appointees Tuesday with 
"proven records of success" - fonner 
Gen. Alexander Haig Jr. to be 
secretary of state and Raymond 
Donova.n to be labor secretary. 

The appointment of Halg, Ricbard 
Nixon's last White House chief 01 staff, 
is the most controversial made by 
Reagan so far, but Senate Republican 
leader Howard Baker has assured 
Reagan the former NATO commander 

prompted by university requests. approximately $250,000 in additional ing meet the 1 percent cut, it won't. It increase may be imposed at all three 
The money "has to come (rom REGENTS President Mary Loujse revenue If the tuition increases begin actually nets no money for this school universities this summer. "I have no 

somewhere," said R. Wayne Richey, Petersen said the early increase, during the summer. thi~ year." comment on the individual institutions' 
regents executive secretary. "We're which will a[fect all three state univer- But Bezanson said that the money bookkeeping," she said. 
operating In an era of very high infla- sities, will be considered because "we will not contribute to the Ul's current AT IOWA STATE University, The 1 percent cut means that the VI 
tlon. bave cut back on building repairs and 1980-81 fiscal year budget. "The in· however, the increases may be renec· must reduce its budget by $1.25 million 

"The students will still bave six equipment until there is little or no come will not be reflected until the ted In the current fiscal budget because See Tuition, page 6 

Sackter's ' 
story told 
• 

Prime rate 
climbs to 
21 percent ' 
By United Preas Inlernatlonal 

The prime rate rose to an all·time 
record 21 percent Tuesday from the 
previous high of 20 percent and OPEC 
added another blow to the economy 
when it raised its record-high prices 
about 10 percent, pushing oil as high as 
$41 per barrel. 

THE BOARD said industrial produc
tion increased 1.4 percent in Novem
ber, following gains of 1.8 percent in 
October and 1.5 percent in September. 

Michael Evans, head of Evans 
Economics in Washington, agreed in
dustrial production probably will be 
Hat in December, but he does not ex
pect the country to slip back into a 
recession early next year. 

',. could be confirmed. . In new In other economic news Tuesday, the 
government issued two separate 
reports showing both factory produc· 
tion and housing construction are per
forming better than expected in the 
current economic climate. But some 
private economists warned high in
terest rates and the increase in the 
prime rate will choke off any recovery 
by early next year. 

Evans believes the economy has ad
justed to the shOCk of high interest 
rates. 

"I 

• 

Donovan 's appointment, on the other 
hand, was welcomed by both labor and 
business leaders. Donovan is executive 
vice president of Schiavone Construe· 
tion Co. of Secaucus, N.J. 

The two appointments were announ· 
ced simultaneousfy in Los Angeles and 
Washington and brought to 10 the num· 
ber of Cabinet-level appOintments 
made so far by Reagan, who is at his 
home in California for the Christmas 
holidays. 

WITH FlVE MORE Cabinet posts to 
fill, Reagan was asked in Los Angeles 
whether there would be any blacks or 
women selected. 

"Don't keep scare until the whole 
thing is in," Reagan said. "Well, let me 
say there is no plot to rule them out." 

In a statement released by the tran· 
sltion office, Reagan said, "Alexander 
Haig and Raymond Donovan are in· 
dividuals with proven records of 
success at the highest levels. 

"Though from different 
backgrounds, they are united in their 
determination to send a signal to the 
world that America is on the march 
again - that our foreign policy will be 

; clear, consistant and strong and tbat 
our domestic policy will be one of com· 
mon sense, fairness and equality of op
portunity," 

Reagan said his two new designees 
bring "experience, intelligence and 
creativity to the table, (and) share my 
belief that Cabinet government is the 
best way to be true to the hopes and 
dreams of the American people." 

"THEY SHARE WITH me a deter· 
mination to restore pride in our coun· 
try both at home and abroad," his 
statement said. 

Sen. Charles Percy, incoming chair· 
man of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, called Halg "an out· 
standing man who has served in anum· 
ller of important posltl()ns with distinc
tion ," and said "full and complete" 
confirmation hearing, will begin Jan. 
9. 

But two influentlal Democratic 
senators Immediately expressed mls· 
glvings about HAlg, and indicated the 
confirmation process will be ex· 
haustive a.nd bitter. 

Assistant Senate Democratic leader 
Alan Cranston predicted the appoint· 
ment "will provoke a serious con· 
troversy tbat will Jar the hannony that 
has prevailed since Ronald Realan's 
election." 

Cranston, who will be a member of 

See ClbInet, p8ge 6 

After more Ihln 40 forgOtten yel,.. In I MlnntlOtl mentll Inatltullon, Bill 
Sickler finds hll hlndlclp does not blr him from being I productive mem
ber of society. 

The Deily IOWln/Steve Zavodny 

Though he'a willing to pllY hie harmonlcl It Iny time, part of Sackl ........ 
vice It the enlck ber In North Hlllinciudee providing luncheon muale for 
the faculty and atuclent patronl. Gradulte lIudent Monica SUton ftndt 
lackt.,.. harmonica mUlic: to be worth I little Impromptu tap dlnee. 

TV film 
By T. Johnson 
SlaH Writer 

Iowa City's Bill Sackter, who bas 
overcome many of the handicaps of 
being a retarded adult, is the (ocus 
of Ii CBS television movie being 
produced for the coming season. 

WhOle Brother, Whole Keeper 
features Mickey Rooney as Sackter, 
who runs the snack bar for the UI 
School of Social Work in North Hall. 

After spending more than 40 years 
in a Minnesota mental institution, 
Sackter was befriended by Barry 
Morrow, VI professor of social 
work. Six months after Morrow ac· 
cepted an appointment at the UI, 
arrangements were made for 
Sackter to move to Iowa City under 
Morrow's sponsorship. 

In 1976 Sackter received the Han
dicapped Iowan of the Year Award 
by Governor Robert Ray, and in 
1978 he journeyed to Toronto to ac
cept an award from the American 
Academy for Cerebral Palsy and 
Developmental Medicine. 

PERHAPS THE most meaningful 
ceremony in Sackter's life was his 
bar mitzvah in 1979, when he was 66. 
The ritual was specially tailored to 
Sackter, who can neither read nor 
write. After thanking those present, 
Sackter played his barmonica for 
his friends. 

The film is being shot in Yonkers, 
N.Y . Originally some shooting was 
scheduled (or Iowa, but the plan was 
cbanged to accommodate Rooney, 
currently appearing in the 
Broadway musical Sugar Babies. 

Whole Brother, WboIe Keeper at
tempts a realistic portrayal of the 
struggles of the handicapped. Ac· 
cording to CBS publiciSts, it will 
probably air this spring. 

The movie, co-produced by Mel 
Stuart and Alan Landsburg, is being 
directed by Anthony Page, from a 
script by Corey Blechman based on 
a story by Morrow. Dennis Quaid 
plays Morrow in the film . 

Morrow spent several days before 
Thanksgiving in New York assisting 
with the rehearsals. Shootlnl began 
Dec. 1 and should be complete by 
the end of the month. 

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. was the 
first to raise the prime to 21 percent, in 
a move that bad been anticipated last 
Friday, and the rest of the banking In· 
dustry swung into line. Analysts look 
for another notch to 22 percent before 
year's end. 

MORGAN ISSUED a brief statement 
saying the action reflected the increas
ing cost of funds and continued strong 
loan demand. 

The federal funds rate that banks 
charge each other for loans closed 
Monday at 20 percent and the Federal 
Reserve was giving every indication by 
its actions in th'e market that it has no 
intention of easing. 

The Fed's Open Market Committee, 
the most watched market participant 
in the world, tightens or eases by buy· 
ing or selling government securities. 
When it buys, it drains funds from the 
banking system, putting upward 
pressure on interest rates. 

William Sullivan Jr., senior vice 
president and money market analyst 
for Bank of New York, said, "Even 
with the prime at the 21 percent 
record, there still is some evidence 
that there will be further upward ad· 
justment in the next two or three 
weeks." 

SULUVAN cited. the continued high 
cost of funds that banks must pay for 
money and .the "demand for business 
loans which appears to be heading for a 
record for December," 

With available funds extremely tight 
and extremely expensive, banks are 
becoming increas~ngly hesitant to lend 
to all but the biggest and best·rated 
customers. 

The Commerce Department repor· 
ted housing construction declined 
moderately for the first time in six 
months, falling 0.4 percent last month 
to a seasonally adjusted annual rate of 
1.56 million units. 

The decline In new houling construc· 
tion was much smaller than moat 
analysts expected. 

In a separate report, the Fed said the 
natlon's factories continUed to expand 
production in November, but at a 
slower rate than the two previous 
months. 

Michael Sumichrast, chief economist 
for the National Association of Home 
Builders, said the government's 
seasonal adjustment factor for the 
housing start figures overcompensates 
for the actual decline in new housing 
construction in November. 

" It doesn't reflect what is really hap
pening in the field ," Sumichrast said. 
"the 21 percent prime rate is 
mutilating the housing industry." 

AND THE cost of home heating oil 
and gasoline is expected to incre~se by 
up to 7 cents per gallon as a result o( 
the price hike by the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries. 

The average $3 a barrel increase will 
take effect Jan. 1 for most exporters, 
but Saudi Arabia, the main U.S. sup
plier, raised its price $2 a barrel 
retroactive to Nov. 1. OPEC ministers 
will meet again in May to reconsider 
prices. 

The 7<ent-per-gallon increase was 
estimated by the New York-based 
Petroleum Industry Research Founda
tion Inc., based on all 13 OPEC mem
bers taking full a~vantage of all in
creases allowed under the new agree
ment. 

OPEC announced its decision at the 
end of a day·aDd-a-half meeting. that 
proved the cartel could unite to control 
oil prices despite a war between two 
OPEC partners - Iran and Iraq . 

SEVERAL OPEC ministers said the 
group had emerged "stronger than 
ever," presumably clearing the way 
for discussing a strategy that would hit 
consumers with regular, quarterly 
price hikes. 

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman John Trattner said, "There 
is no economic justification (or an in· 
crease like this, aQd we hope the 
producing countries will realize this 
and actually refrain from raiSing 
prices. " 

An American oil expert said in 
Jakarta, Indonesia, that the increases 
reflected inflation rates this year in 
most of the OPEC countries, but would 
cause more infla tlon. 

"The U.S. will certainly have dif
ficulty avoiding double-digit Inflation 
next year," said the expert, who asked 
his name not be used. However, he 
noted the United States produces more 
than 50 per cent of its oU needs, while 
countries like Japan and West Ger· 
many are almost totally at the mercy 
of International prices. 

L-lns_ide---7-'~1 Students see a time of religious renewal 
Col. Sindenia deld 
Col. Harland Sanden, VO, wb() 
built his colorful Image Into a 
mulU·mllllon dollar Kentucky 
Fried Chicken empire, died! 
Tuesday ..... .... ........... ...... page 10 

W .. ther 
Varllble c1oud1neu and warmer 
Wedneaday with hlp In the low 
401. Windy tonight with loW! in 
the mid lis 

Third of three .rtlcle8 

., 1!II111be1h !'laneburg 
Specl.llo The Oilly Iowan 

College students are becoming more 
religious, but their Increased involve
ment In rellgion is not necessarily 
refiected in traditional practices such 
u attending worship services, several 
Ulstudents say. 

And although Webster 's New 
Collellate Dictionary defines 
"religious" 81 : "relating to or 
manlfestlnll faithful devotion to an 

Students and religion 
acknowledied ultimate reallty or 
deity," several students surveyed Jalt 
week said the criteria for belnl 
reliRlous differ from penon to person. 

"Frankly, we're all religious," said 
Boyd Wilson, a graduate student in 
religion. "Religion Is the thing that 
focUies your life." 

Studying relilioll i. like studying 
phllOlOphy, Wilson said: "There'. slm· 
ply no way of knowing what you're g0-
Ing to corne out with, and the ltudy 
never ends." 

WillOn said he II of no particular 
reli&ion, but he preaches at the 
Windham Community Church, a small 
rural Protestant church outllde the 
city limits. "It'l like a breath of fmll 

air In my life amidst all the 
academia," he said. "It', like a time of 
renewa1." 

SANDY HILL, who hal a dual major 
In relillon and early childhood educa· 
tion, said she feel. guilty when she 
misses church. 

"I think other Itudents are more 
religious than they \lied to be, too," 
said Hill, who Is Lutheran. "At leall 
the people I know are going to church 
more and more." 

Two buainess majon, senior Peggy 

Paquette and freshman Amy Acker· 
man, both see a general trend toward 
religion but said the chun;h was not an 
essential part of the increased interest. 
"It gets to the point where sleep Is 
more Important than church," Acker· 
man said. 

A member of the Methodist church, 
Ackennan said students are turning 
toward relliion because they are 
"searching lor the truth, and when 
they let up here (to the U 1) they 
panic." 

SH Rtliglon, page 3 
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B:riefl.Y· . 
Kl;omelnl okiY. ~Inllt 
hOltlge offer to U.S. 

UPI • Ayatollah Ruhollah Kbomelni per· 
IORIlly approved Iran'l "final" boItage offer 
to the United States Tuesday and Prime 
Minister Mohammad Ali RaJaI said the S2 
AmerlcIIII could be freed by <lIriltmal If 
Waablngton Iccepted the terma. 

The offer, which RaJII Aid would be COlI· 
veyed to the United States by a team of 
Allerlan ,o-betweens, apparently left the free
Ing of Iran', estimated .. billion In frozen 
IIMts II the major WII'eIOlved iIICIe hlockiDI 
the releue of the boIta,.., who have now been 
held 4011 day •. 

In Washlnlton, State Department 
lpOkeaman Jolin Trattner reacted with el
treme caution, Aylnt, "We have noted the 
ltatements, but the fact II that we are 
awaiting a reply from the Iranians and haven't 
IOtleD It. . 

"They seem to be lbout to wind it up and 
send Ultheir latelt views and position In an of
flcill way through the Algerian Inter
mediaries." 

State Department offlclall were allllOlt u 
cautiOUl a8 Trattner. One aid, "We don't 
know what he (Rajal) meua preclJely," but 
added, "We may be at a new pbue In our com-
municatiOlll with them." , 

Rajal, after meetlnr wIth Kbomelnl, Aid 
Iran no longer wanta to keep the IIoIlI&es. 

Slllry hllCe .ugg .. ted 
for top fed employ ... 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A speclalgoverD
ment commi88ion Tuelday recommended an
nual salary increases totaling ..,4 milllcm for 
3,000 top members of the executive branch, 
Congress and the federal courts. 

The recommendation, lent to President Car
ter, also would Increase salaries for 33,000 
lower-scale officials whose pay is tied to the 
higher positions. 

That would add another $161 million, bring. 
Ina the total btll to $241 million annually. 

McConnell said the salary boosts are needed 
for government to "acquire and maintain the 
type of person we need." 

The commisslcm recommended three top 
,overnment positionJ - cblef jUitice, speaker 
of the House and vice president - receive 
salaries of $120,000 per year. 

Currently, Vice President Walter Mondale 
and Speaker Thomas O'Neill have salaries of 
$79,125 each. Chief Justice Warren Burger 
draws "'5,000, 

For the top $l2O,OOO-a·year salaries, the 
report said it would be a 51.7 percent bike for 
the vice president and speaker, and 60 percent 
for chief justice. But it emphasized that had 
ConJress allowed only the coat-of·livinr In
creues recommeoded by the president to 110 
Into effect, the Increases would be 21.3 per
cent. 

The report recommends Alarles for Cabinet 
aecretaries go from the CIUTeIIt .,630 to 
te5,OOO; and for other top executive branch of
ficials to between f70,OOO and taS,OOO, Instead 
of the current f!iO,l1Z to .,l1li2 ranre. 

For Con,rea, the commlsaion recommen
ded the current $111,1112 salary be increased to 
taS,OOO. 

MaJlno dlllppelrince 
rai ... arrelt'rumor. 

SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) -
Ousted Junta leader Col. Adolfo Majano, a 
liberal who accuaed EI Salvador's new re,une 
of toleratinc riJbt-WinI death squads, has dis
appeared, friendl and relatives Aid Tuesday. 

Official sources denied rumon Majano wu 
arrested by the rlJbtist military officers who 
purred him from the junta that ruled EI 
Salvador until Saturday, but they did not dls
count the poulblllty he had lone Into bidinI. 

Majano was last IeeII In public at a news 
conference Monday In wbIcb he ac:cuaed the 
new two-man government of tolerat1n& rlpt
wing terrorista wilbin the anned forces, 
blamed for many of the ',000 poUtica1 slaylnp 
reported this year. 

He said be would refute an order IIndlnt 
him to Spain as military attache, which would 
have, In effect, exiled him. 

"We don't know what's happened to him. 
He'. dlAppeared," a Majano relative Aid. A 
mUitary IClUrCe chile to the 44-year-old co1ooe1 
laid, "We haven't IeeII bim Ilnce MonelIy 
morninJ." 

Majano, a liberal who I U.S. diplomat oace 
laid held "eo percent of the juta'. lnter
national credibility," baa repeatedly charpci 
that rlptilt military offlcers UlUlinated two 
of bllaupportera In the put monUl, 

'. 

Quoted ••• 
Even achoOl I.,,'t • very good altematlw 

when tuition I, going up. 
-Dlv, Artn., p, .. ,d.nt 0' th. VI 

Coli.,,,,. Auoct.tIon, Council, ~klng 
lbout 1M .,.,. Board 0' Regenta' plan to In
CI'NN tuitIOn ne" tum",.,. 
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• "m. 10 noon. 
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ACT files conflict of interest suit 
over . loss of contract to rival firm 

The American CoUege Testln, Prorram 
of Iowa City recently filed suit In federal 
District Court aUeging tha t three em· 
ployees of a data proce88lng firm were In
volved In a conflict of Interest when a com
pany that hired their services was awarded 
a $25 million federal contract. 

The suit, filed against the U.S. Depart· 
ment of Education, states that three former 
Department of Education employees 
violated federal conflict of Interest laws af· 
ter leaving the department and worklnr un
der contract for Systems Development 
Corp. of California. 

Last September, Systems Development 
was awarded a $25 million contract to 
process applications for federal Basic 
Education Opportunity Grants. ACT, which 
also bid for the rrant contract, has been 
awarded the contract for the past eight 
years. Loslnr the contract forced ACT to 
layoff about 200 employees. 

APPUED RES.EARCH and Technology 
of Washington, D.C., formed in September 
1979 by former Department of Education 
employees Peter Voill, Diane Sedicum and 
Stephen Jenks, received the Systems 
Development contract to prepare computer 

programs for proce88lng the grant applica' 
tions. 

The ACT suit a\leges that Applied 
Research and TechnololY violated the 
Ethics In Government Act. The law makes 
It Illegal for former government employees 
to work, for a period of one year after their 
employment, for companies that contract 
government business involving their for
mer departments. Systems Development 
submitted Its bid for the contracts in April 
1980 - eight months after Applied 
Research and Technolory was formed. 

Electronic Data Systems, a third bidder 
on this contract, filed suit in federal district 
court in October, also charging a conflict of 
Interest. The two suits were filed after an 
Internal Investigation by the Department of 
Education found no conflict of interest in 
the case. _ 

"THE TWO suits are similar in what they 
allege," said Ken Ruberg, a legislative aid 
to 1st District Rep. Jim Leach. "But EDS 
asks that the ell sting contract be declared 
void and the award given to it, whereas 
ACT ask.s that the ellstlng contract be 
declared void and be resubmitted to the 
Department of Education for reblddfnr." 

Ken Kalb, vice-president for operations 
at ACT, said : "We originally decided not to 

file, but after EDS filed Its suit, we realized 
what It was saying In effect was that It wan· 
ted the award switched from SOC to Itself. 
We were one of the contenders, and we feel 
we should light It out or we would be ex
cluded forever." 

"It appeared from (the EDS) filing ," 
Kalb added, "thatlt had a pretty good case. 
It has unearthed further evidence that may 
In fact be true." 

ALTHOUGH KALB refused to say what 
the evidence Is, evidence In the EDS suit 
thus far Includes allegations that the three 
Applied Research and Technology em· 
ployees offered their services to EDS prior 
to the award decision, but that EDS refused 
because of the conflict of Interest. The EDS 
lawsuit also states that the three former 
Department of Education employees knew 
who the bidders were prior to submission of 
bid proposals, and that VollI, Sedlcum and 
Jenks attended meetings at the Department 
of Health, Education and Welfare when 
contract proposals were defended. 

Mark Evens, an attorney for the Depart
ment of Justice, which Is representng the 
Department of Education, said a response 
will not be made until Friday, Dec. 18. 
Evens said, "If EDS prevails, there will 
have to be a resollcltaUon of the award." 

Ullaundry manager pleads 
innocent to bribery charge 
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Iy M. LiIIllr .... n 
Stiff Writer 

The manager of the UI Laundry Services, charged 
with commercial bribery last month, pleaded inno
cent to those charges Tuesday in Johnson County 
District Court. 

Patrick J. Rohan of 316 Fourth Ave., Apt.4, 
Coralville, was arrested Nov. 14 after be aUegedly 
received $600 of a $1 ,500 kickback from a Cedar 
Rapids laundry equipment firm . 

The firm advised the UI of the payment, and the VI 
contacted the state Department of Criminal In
vestigation, whlcb worked with the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department in the investigation. 

Rohan has been suspended from his UI position 
without pay until a decision on the charges Is 
reacbed. His trial was set for Feb. 23. 

Also in District Court Tuesday, a Lone Tree couple 
Is alleging negligence in a $120,000 sult against an 
Iowa City woman. 

COUrts 
Barbara and Charles Walker of Lone Tree filed the 

accident suit against Grace E. Gibson of 2012 Taylor 
Dr., claiming that Barbara Walker has suffered 
"permanent disability and pain." 

Walker claims that in October, 1979, Gibson ran 
into her with her car, causing Walker "severe pain 
and swelling of her right tibia and left forearm, and 
severe pain and shock and permanent disability of 
her legs and hack." 

Walker claims that "by reason of the negligence" 
she has been una ble to maintain her employment and 
has incurred and will continue to incur "numerous" 
medical expenses. 

Walker is ask.ing $50,000 in punitive damages and 
$50,000 in "general damages." 

Walker's husband is asking $20,000 for "loss of sere 
vices, companlonsbip, and consortium" of his wife. 

Toxic waste business 'infiltrated' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Under heavy security, a 

federally protected witness told a House subcommit
tee Tuesday organized crime is infiltratinr !he toIle 
waste dumping industry in New Jersey because it is 
more profitable than garbage hauling. 

Testifying under oath, Harold Kaufman said be 
penonally knows organized crime figures who are 
lnIiltralin4 into the b.uard waste dumping industry 

in New Jersey. He said garbage collection in New 
Jersey and New York is dominated by organized 
crime. 

Flanked by half a dozen bodyguards and wearing a 
bullet-proof vest, Kaufman wore a cardboaril bol 
over his head while entering the hearing room. He 
sat behind a high screen to avoid being 
photographed. 
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()pen 7 days a week -Ewning Mon·Thun. 

- 10 Min. Servlc:e - Plcturet WhIIe-U·Walt 
INSTANT PASSPORT OS 

CONCENTRATED 
EXERDANCE 

·tonelng, strengthening, a91ity 
·aeroblc conditioning 
·5 classes $8.75 Jan. 5·9, 6-1 pm 

STIJDIO 27 1060Yl WllUam 
644-2093 IoU freel Iowa CI 

"In the Nick of time" 

BostonAcQustics A-70 
Regularly $260/pair 

Now Only 

$ 199/pair 

The 
Music 
Shop's 

3rd 
annual 
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Christmas fi 
PianQ : 

, 

Sale 
we've just received 

a shipment of 
beautiful new 

Baldwin 
pianos & they're . 

30% off 
now until Christmas 

EVEN BIGGER 
SAVINGS ON 

DEMONSTRATOR 
FLOOR MOBE , 

A few examples 

Baldwin 
Studio 
Plano 
Grand Plano 
Sound In a 
Vertical Plano 
Reg. 2795 

Only 195000 

New Baldwin 
Spinet 

Used for 
teaching 

One only 
Reg. 2195 

Only 

139500 

NewAedlan 
Piano 

byAmer1cal 
oldest & Iargat 

plano 
manufacturer 

Reg. 1697 

Only 99500 

Used Pianos from 
$100 
all ready for 

Immediate delivery 
VIsa. Mastercard 

Low lnterat financing 
available 

with approwd aedlt 

the Music Shop 
109 E. College Downtown 

Owned "opmted by MUlldina 
Chrtltmel Houn: 1()'9 M·F; 1()'5 SM. 12·5 
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Shipton seeks 
new plan fo~ 
north corridor 
Iy M. Llu Itr .... n 
Stiff Writer 

Johnson County Supervisor Janet Shipton asked 
the Board of Supervisors Tuesday to consider alter
nl\t1ves to a land use plan for the county's north 

. cdrrldor, which the board voted down last week. 
Shipton, who wants to pass a county land use 

proposal before her term on the board ends later this 
month, said that the Initial proposal 's concept can be 
salvaged. 

"Let's go with the simple fundamental plan, take 
out the objections and keep the concept," Shipton 
said at the board 's Informal meeting. 

But Supervisor Don Sehr said, "I don't think 
there's anyway we can approve the plan, Janet, 
before the first of the year." 

THE INITIAL proposal, which called for current 
and future growth centers and farmland preserva
tion, would have restricted residential development 
in the county 's north corridor. The north corridor is 
the portion of the county that surrounds the 
Coralville Reservoir and Lake MacBride. 

Rezoning the north corridor, which was zoned 
residential in 1960, would drastically limit the num
ber of homes that could be built in the area. Some 
north corridor residents have opposed the initial 
plan, claiming the zoning change would take land 
control and property value away from landowners. 

Assistant County Zoning Administrator Jud 
TePaske said modifications of the plan can be made 
to address the residents' objections. 

"SOME OF THE ag land .has to be done 
voluntarily," Sehr said, meaning the landowners 
must agree voluntarily to limit land development. 

But TePaske said "it doesn't seem likely" that lan
downers will volunteer to change their land 's zoning 
classification "if their neighbor isn't going to." 

Sehr tben suggested the county use com-suitability 
ratings to determine zoning in the corridor area. The 
ratings are based on tbe bushels of com per acre the 
land will yield. 

Shipton said it is essential tbe plan spell out road 
use priorites and that the county develop guidelines 
for road use : "Roads have to be able to take care of 
the traffic they generate," she said. "It's that sim
ple." 

But, Shipton added, a road use ordinance is not 
necessary. 

SEHR SAID adopting a revised plan without ad
ditional input from north corridor residents would be 
"ramming it down their throats." 

Court 'rules state secrets are 
more important than fair trial 

RICHMOND, Va. (UPI) - A 
divided federal appeals court ruled 
Tuesday that preserving state 
secrets is more important than the 
right to a fair trial. 

In a 6-4 decision, the 4th U.S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals ruled that a 
contracting company could not 
have a court hearing in its lawsuit 
against a Navy o(ficlal because it 
would require the disclosure of 
state secrets. 

The appeals court said U.S. Dis
trict Judge Albert V. Bryan Jr. 
correctly dismissed the case 
brought by A. Farnsworth Cannon 
Inc . against Alton B. Grimes for 
allegedly interfering with con
tracts Farnsworth Cannon had with 

the Navy. 
"It is evident that any attempt on ' 

the part of the plaintiff to establish 
a prima facie case would so 
threaten disclosure of state secrets 
that the overriding interest of the 
United States and the preservation 
of its state secrets precludes any 
further attempt to pursue this 
litigation," the appeals cou.rt said . 

FARNSWORTH CANNON of
ficials brought the suit because 
they said they were not allowed to 
renew contracts with the Navy af
ter the firm 's president, Robert 
Doss, discovered that his wife , 
Frances, was having an affair with 
Grimes. 

CAC 
BOOK COOP 
BASEMENT 

IMU 

S.I.M.S. presents 

1M talk 
today 

1 :30 or 8:00 pm 
Hoover Rm., IMU 

COPV~IGHT. 1lIII0 Bv EOOIe SIO' • • Inc. ~II Alghll R_Md. 
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"We're not ramming it down their throats, " Ship- UNIQUE HOUDAv GIFT IDEAS! 
ton said. "That 's the whole purpose of the public ,I 

hearing - to take out what is objectionable." If you're st ill looking for last minute gift ideas, 
The board will discuss the north corridor plan at consider unique gifts from Eagle! 
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its formal meeting Thursday. There are no time con- HOLIDAY FRUIT BASKETS, brimming with 
t straints on approval of any plan, TePaske said, "only tresh fruit and nuts, and beautifully wrappedl 

l~~th~emfent of ~tential for developme~ to occ r' ''~Ri1~:~~Y@!C~_Hr.~E~E~~i~t~RAYS,p~rfect for the 
!c:. .. Choose from our selection I 19 Ion Continued from page 1 ams, roasts and steaks! 
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HOtlDAY GIFT CERTIFICATES. Available 
In any amount you wish, and redeemable for 

Paquette, a Catholic, said students no longer feel anything in the storel 
embarrassed about being religious. In a "non
practicing, non-eonventional way ," she herself is 
religiOUS: "I don't go to church every Sunday, but I 
practice religion in my own private way." 

LINDA FRIEDMAN, who is Jewish, also said she 
Is religious but not In tbe traditional sense. "I just 
went through Hanukkah and never lit the candles," 
she said. 

Friedman, a junior majoring in communications, 
spent a year in Israel and has continued her religious 
studies at the U1. " It's really just a continuation of 
my interest in Israel. though," she said. 

"The people I k.now are not very religious," she 
continued, "but there is a revival of religion In this 
country, I think." 

In his 13th year of religious study, graduate stu
dent Doug Loyd does not consider himself religiOUS 
because he is not "particularly pious." 

I'1ARVESt OA y • ClOVERLEAF 

PIllsbury 
Hot Roll MIx 

Caussen 
Kosher Pickles 

1$1.08 
DUBUOUE - WATER ..,ooEO 
17 TO 2O-lB SIZES 

OUBUOUE · WATER ",OOEO 
3 TO 4-LB StZES 

Boneless 
Half Ham 
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"MILLER TIME" 

Photo by Com F,.nco 

Pictured accepting the check are the winners of the MILLER 
BEER Bottle Cap Contest. Left to right: Marc Craun, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon; Dick Johnson, Miller Sales Mgr.; Neala 
Fredrickson, Delta Gamma; Bobette Puckett, Alpha Phi; Sam 
Palladino, Miller Rep.; and Yvonne Bernard, Miller Rep. 

DOE , BEVERAG·EI· CO. INC. 

COMPARE OaR LOW PRICES I 

10 T~ 22-L8. SIZES ~6~ 
~i,i;~"" ' : ,,~ LB, 

n ', ·W'I ·· (, - " .. . UJ (If 1 " t 1 • T~ t 

""S;:fm~~Jf1'; ~rI ' '/~ cS'88" I S:P~;;d '1, .~., ~ '1 ". 

Canned Ham each 

Cheezies or 
Cocktail Smoldes 

1~49 
L8 

USCA GRADE A·" fO S.lB SIZES 

Young 
Dudding 

188~ 
l O 

TYSON · uSO ... GRADE A 
LAROE 22-0 2 SIZE 

Ripe Golden 
Bananas 

_.--.r l O 

California 
Navel Oranges 

$1.29 
4-lb !)Ig 

California 
Fresh Broccoli 

Loyd was ordained a Methodist minister but 
decided to teach, so he came back to school. "Iowa 
has a non-confessional atmosphere," he said . 
"There's no belief pushed here." 

WYD SAID students are more interested in 
religion than they were five years ago, but "I don 't 
know if that means they're more rellglous," he said. 
" I know I've had to stop and reconsider the whole 
thing before, but I decided it's my tradition and it 
makes me feel good." 

179~ 
13~ i)l g 

59~ 1~09 LO 
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Sophomore business major Jeff Kane does not con
sider himself religious, "I believe In God and 
everything, but I don't go to churCh," he said. 

~ane believes there is a return to religion because 
"people used to tum to otber things, especially in the 
'70s. Now they seem to be moving back to religion ," 
he said. 

"Many people believe religion is something that 
should not be studied," said Art Emerson, a thlrd
year graduate sludent In religion . "Instead they 
tblnk It should only be believed. I guess it's 
something that inOuences people, and therefore very 
lew people study it objectively." Emerson is an 
agTIoslic . 

LUTHERAN Karen Davlck said college students 
look a t different aspects of religion In a search for 
what Is "real and true." 

Davlck Is majoring In political science but Is con
Sidering a double major In religion. "I'm thinking 
about going on to tbe seminary. It 's eltber that or 
law school," she said, 

"For me gollIC to church every Sunday is like 
getting charted (or the rest of the week," said senior 
Daniel Knight. a rellalon and English major. He 
plans to teach !'elillon or take a pastorate In a 
Protestant church. 

A member of the Baptist church, Knight said he 
hlmlelf II more religioul Iince comlne to college and 
so are his peers. "People are IOlng to school to do 
what tbey want to do, and religion II an Increaling 
part of that," he said. 

W.ltr ..... "Y S.nt. CI •• 
II • lolly uHd car .. _m.n 

DALLAS (UPI) - For 13 waltretHlat the Circle 
Grill Restaurant, Santa Claus II a Jolly used car 
salaman who prefers to remain anonymous. 

Each of the waltre.1eI received envelope. contaln
inI from ~ to .., from the rtCUllr customer, I 

man described by thOle whO know him aa a "nice" 
lilY who'. alwaYI lauplRI. 

Slle VAAI£TIE& 

LB 

WILSON CORN KINO • WATER ,4.ooEO 
6 TO "'LB SIZES 

Boneless 
Whole Ham 

: 1~09 
LB 

SWIft PREMIUM OR JENNIE-O 
WHITE & DAAM WU,T 

Summer 
Sausage 

$1.99 
oueUOUE · EMT~' LEAN 

JF::::======*:1 East Coast 
Fresh Oysters 

1~69 
12-0' can 

REGULAR OR HOT 

Lady Lee 
Pork Sausage 

198~ 
1·ltI roll 

Ground Beef, 
Any SIze Pkg. 

!1.38 
EAOLE eoNCEO BEEF 

Round Rump 
Roast, Bnts. 

$2.38 
LD 

...... IOIWHoun: 

~~~ ,~~08~ ~r:~v . 
Stt lur<llV' 100. m 101.00 pm . 
Sundlv · 800,m 10eOOpm 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 
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Red Delldous 
Apples 

79~ 
ALMONOS, BRAl Il$, FILBERTS 
IIIIIXED NUTS OR WALNUTS 

Bulk Nuts 
In Shells 

$127 
us NO 1 

lLOVO J HARRISS 

Frozen 
PumpkIn PIe 
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Cut undermines UI 
Gov. Robert Ray ordered a 1 percent across-the-board cut in 

state spending Monday, a move that will compound the financial 
difficulties faced by the UI because of budget cuts made earlier 
this year. It is unfortunate Ray could not have pursued other op
tions available to him. 

VI officials are already blue in the face from tightening their 
belts. In August Ray implemented a 3.6 percent across-the-board 
cut that will trim $3.4 million from the VI general fund . Monday's 
action will cost the VI an additional $1.25 million. Making matters 
worse, the cut will take effect Jan. 1, giving VI officials only six 
months to decide the best w.ay trim the budget. 

Past state-ordered cuts have made it difficult for VI officials to 
maintain faculty salaries while attracting new teachers. Ray of
fered a glimmer of hope just last week when he pledged to the 
state Board of Regents his support for higher faculty salaries. But 
the cut may actually force the VI to layoff some faculty members. 

Ray's action will also hurt students. R. Wayne Richey, executive 
secretary to the regents, has said tuition increases scheduled for 
next fall may be implemented for the summer session. The shor
tage of funds and teachers will also reduce the availability of 
basic, required courses. 

Wayne Franklin, a member of the UI Organization for Faculty 
Action said the cutback "is not good news on any front. " Although 
Ray blamed Uie 'cut on inflation and said the state - like Iowa 
families - must spend less, Franklin pointed out that the two are 
not analogous, at least when talking about higher education. "The 
family can get by substituting hamburger for steak." Franklin 
said. But at universities, "You reach a point when damage to the 
institution occurs. One needs long-term solutions and not just 
fixes. " 

If the economy continues in its present trend, Ray may have to 
decide whether to order yet another state spending cut next spr
ing. Some experts believe the state deficit will be $11 million more 
th;m ~he latest prediction. 

Ray should try to make the necessary cuts in selective programs 
rather than across the board. This option, perhaps coupled with 
selective tax increases, could offset the deficit. Some state institu
tions - particularly those of higher learning - simply cannot af
ford further loss of funding. ' 

The VI has been subsisting on hamburger for too long. It has 
reached the point of being seriously damaged. One fact is obvious, 
especially at the VI : Quick-fix spending cuts cannot continue in
definitely and cannot provide the necessary long-term solution to 
state budget problems. 

Rlndy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Haig is poor choice 
For all the time, effort and money President-elect Ronald 

Reagan has invested in finding the "best possible people" to serve 
in his Cabinet and in lesser government positions, he is botching it 
badly. The Domination of Alexander Haig to be secretary of stale 
is emblematic of this problem. While at first glance Haig seems 
suited by experience and intellect to serve in such a capacity, the 
quality of his experience and the direction of his Intellect makes 
him just as ill-suited. 

Haig's primary stumbling block is, of course, his role as Richard 
Nixon's chief of staff in the final days of Watergate. Haig deserves 
credit for preventing complete collapse of the government as the 
weight of evidence against Nixon grew. But he also deserves cen
sure for his actions before that collapse - Haig can be heard on 
the Nixon tapes counseling Nixon to say "I just don 't remember" 
when asked about Watergate and thus evade further questioning. 
It was also Haig who passed down instructions to Elliot 
Richardson and William Ruckleshaus to fire Special Prosecutor 
Archibald Cox, thus precipitating the Saturday Night Massacre. 

Why Reagan should seek to taint his Republican administration 
by bringing into It someone so closely identified with the scandal 
that destroyed a recent Republican administration is puzzling 
indeed. 

But even more damning was Haig's role as assistant to Henry 
Kissinger during Kissinger's days as national security adviser. 
Haig played a fundamental role in making the policy decisions that 
led to the invasion of Cambodia and the terror-bombing of North 
Vietnam. 

These pol1cies proved damaging to the Vniled States' inter
national reputation and interests. It is unthinkable to install in the 
highest eschelon of U.S. diplomacy someone who played a major 
part in the formulation of such policies. What sort of message will 
It send to the rest of the world to bring him back as the primary 
formulator of U.S. foreign policy? 

It should also be remembered that during his tenure at the 
National Security Commission, Haig supported domestic wiretaps 
not only on so-called radicals but on other government officials 
and on other private citizens whose only offense was criticism of 
government policy toward Vietnam. 

The president has the privilege of selecting anyone he wants for 
his Cabinet. But Halg's record in government is extremely 
worrisome, and his return to government is hard to justify. The 
hearings on his appointment will be useful if for no other reason 
than to provide a rigorous public examination of his record, which 
he has escaped thus far . But after that examination, his nomina
tion should certainly be rejected. 

MlchHi Humtt 
Staff Writer 
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Boycott of UI theater courses 
seen as counterproductive act 
To tbe edller : 

A month ago 150 students gathered at 
Old Armory in hopes of fonning a 
Theater Students Union that would 
work toward solving problems in the 
VI Theater Department. 

(Recently) a majority of 35 students 
voted to boycott classes taught by cer
tain department faculty members. 

It was the most public and concrete 
action made by the Theater Students 
Union to date, yet it came from one of 
the sparsest memberships in alten
dence so far. 

Shrinking attendance is nothing new 
to the thea ter union. From the beginn
ing, fewer and fewer have come to 
each meeting. Where are the original 
150? Why have so many stayed away? 

Apathy is not the reason. They never 
would ba ve come to the first meeting if 
they were apathetic. I can only con
clude that the union has kept them 
a way. But not the prll\dples that iJ 
originally stood for - clearly, it Is 
what the union has become that dis
enchanted the Originals. • 

Nina Shengold's letter (01, Dec. 5), 
is, unfortunately, a shining example of 
the impulsive and short.sighted reason
ing that has so characterized the 
Theater Students Union's public state
ments and actions. Her attack on the 
press' boycott coverage as "irresponsi
ble" is ill-formed . 

Not only was the article unbiased, 
but it came after the union decidedly 
voted to admit the press to its 
meetings . Certainly the 01 has a 
responsibility to accurately quote its 
sources, but it is in no way obliged to 
ask an Individual 's permission to 
publish quotations. That permission 
was overwhelmingly granted when un
ion members invited the press to 
meetings. 

But there is a much more fundamen
tal question to ask after reading 
Shengold's letter : For accuracy's 
sake, what really is the focus of the 
Theater Students Union? 

Surely, it must be to solve the 
problems In the Theater Department, 
and these problems are many and com
plex. But aLI of them boil down to one 
simple statement - and I believe It 
was shared by all of the 150 theater stu
dents who attended the first union 
meeting last month : We are not learn
ing enough. 

To demand excellent education Is a 
noble and veracious cause. Everyone 
connected with a university should laud 
and actively participate In that kind of 
effort. But to single out professors, 
publicly humiliate them and boycott 
their classes is not only destructive to 
problem solving, but vindictive as well . 

Shengold and her fellow union mem
bers may well have attracted con
siderable attention, they might well 
have merited television and press 
coverage , and certainly they are in the 
midst of an explosive situation. But 
their decision to boycott will only 
widen the schism between tudents and 
faculty , heighten the tremendous ten
sion at work, and further bury the dis
cussion of ideas that ought to be fer
menting between everyone involved. 
It's an unfortunate case of blowing an 
opportunity to change and Improve. 

A lid tha t Is why the orilriilll 150 

Letters I 
theater students will continue to stay 
away from the union meetings. 

SteplleD Wylie 

Senate Individuality 
To tbe editor: 

Last Tburday night the Ul Student 
Senate opted to abolish one of its most 
valuable elements. An element that 
enriched the senate with a stram of 
fiber that few , if any other bodies of 
government possess. The element was 
the bullet voting system in the annual 
senate elections. The fiber was the in

dependent, maverick voice of the unat-
tached senator. The v of the nCll-
conformist. The voi Qf those who 
aren't into joining every ~iallnstitu
tlon or organlzatlon just because they 
think they will meet "the right kind of 
people." I'm ta\k.ing about the truly 
free-spirited people of Iowa City who 
just kind of wander around getting into 
whatever it Is they like to do I think 
there are a lot of people like that in 
Iowa City. I also think those kind of 
people have something to offer good 
government. 

What these people have is an un
biased viewpoint, free from the ever
present pressure to conform to the 
ways of their slate-mates. Many times 
their viewpoints will I19t be consistent 
witb the latest trends or the majority. 
They are often the minority. 

Bullet voting offered the outnum
bered, but organized and determined, 
minorities the opportunity to beat the 
dominant majority. It was like giving 
the little kid on the block a big stick to 
fight the bully with. There was no 
guarantee he would win, but at least 
had a chance. We need only to look at 
the issue of the Vietnam War to see my 
point: which is , the minority opinion is 
essential to a representative fonn of 
government. Where would we be today 
if minority viewpoints had been stifled 
in the '60s? 

But with the final words of Sen. 
(Tim) Dickson, "n 's time the bullet 
vote dies ." The individual In us all took 
a hit. We were told we must com
promise a bit of ourselves ; or forget It. 

The final vote was 12 to one to two. 
Or was It 12 to two to one? It doesn 't 
matter, there was little if any debate. 
Only one old dinosaur (former Sen. Jim 
Barfus) attempted to awaken the 
senate. That Is a particularly disap
polntlnlt aspect of the whole affair. 
Where were all those senators who ran 
on the platform of protecting the 
minorities? It seem. this senate Is 
either too shallow or too impatient 
(there were many calli to limit the 
debate and lOme complaint about mis
sed drlnki", time) to get to the m I 
crux of the I.sues before tbem. 

The well-Intended lupport ra of 
abolishment thouaht It was more ef· 
flcient to have senate composed of 8 

select ItoUP of conformists. They wan
ted to keep senate membenhl~ con
fined to the mldltmm of a slate ... 10 

they could "all get along." 
If this were South America, or the 

Mideast where dis ent is dealt with by 
assasination, I might agree. But this is 
Iowa City and the I. I thought we 
were above all that. Inver th ught we 
would take the big tick away from the 
little kid. I hope Donald Kaul never 

• finds out. 

Brad Knott 

PLO also beneficial 
To tbe editor : 

Bravo David Hamod . As a Pale ti
nian, I too was appalled by I raeli vice· 
consul Alon Lie!'s reference to til 
Pale tine liberation Organizauon a 
being strictly a terrorist organization . 
Hamod rightly pointed out that th 
PLO help to provide a number 01 
bfnEficla\:lSeJlilc tot ","",*,i~ . 
To mention just a few, these inel 

- Organizing urn mer recreation 
camps for children . 

-Supplying medical treatm nt and 
upplies for needy Palestinians 

BUIldtng factone! so that Pale ti· 
nians can produce for them elves 
items for day to day use uch as cook
ing utensils and clothing. Ll e the Un
ited Nations Relier and Work Agency, 
the PLQ i concerned about helping 
Palestinians to creat handicrafts that 
display the particular Pale tlnian 
ethnic character. 

- Setting up work hops in an effort to 
help the Palestinians with qu tio 
concerning child-rearing, money 
management and lh like 

- E tabU hing boot . primary and 
econdary, for needy Camili nd 

orphans. 

There I nothing lerron tic or 
paramilitary aboul any or the institu
tions. They have been establi hed (or 
the purpo e of helpin Pal timan to 
lead normalliv . Llel mu t not forget 
the many member of the PLO who ar 
opposed to the concept of terron m 
The vice-consul should tn the future be 
more careful about leveling rash ac
cusation . 

Eyad Farsakh 

Yuletide spirit 
To tbe editor: 

The so-called "commerciallzal on of 
Chri tma .. I. a c mplalnt whl h 
seems to be an lemal r urr n e, 
Every year we hear how peopl hust! 
and you know what buying glfLS for 
loved on ,and y t the mark tplac 
are so cold and mechllnical It I a 
somewhat naive complaint. I 5Ugg t 
that If you want to find out 1£ Chrl tma 
ba retained Its m anlng th t Y u go to 
the church and not the mark tpl ceo 
Keep In mind too that many peopl '5 
lives depend on th Incr a volum 
of sales thl tim of ear. (God can 
even u th unbell v r for good.) 

But about th churc ,com and 
see. And, oh Y • Merry Chrl lmas! 

AltoD MUUIBD 
713 20th St. Coralvill 

us a no e' . 
on selecting .. I 

presents fo~ . , f 

columnists : I 
I 

Dear Santa , , , I t 

All I want for Christm;1s this year ~ !' 
some Ideas for my column in The DaU, 
Iowan. You know how desperate [am! 
J stole the idea for this one frDm ~ I 
friend who wrote 8 "Dear Santa" ietl t I 

ter for her English term paper. That 's 
plagiarism , Santa . Please se nd 
something. t 

You'lI notice my ~ddress ha •• t 

Eric 
Grevstad I .. I • 

" \ L-__________ ~ ______ ~ 

changed I move(! after graduating 
from college In May That's right, ' t •• 
finally made it Four years of fear, 
anxiety, rakehell competition with pre~ 
meds and pre-law students lik~ I 
something out of a George A. Romero, j 

movie. Th liberal arts. 
AF"I'ER GRADUATION , I had. 

choice between working at McDonald', 
or going to grad school I had hoped tA 
gel a job WIth Dad's company iq II 
Hartford . but they gave it to Alexander 
Haig They said they'd keep my 
re ume, though, 1 may get to try agaiq 

I ' • 

Ertc Orty ltd III VI grldu.t, Itud.n\. Hit 
column 'PPMr. IV ry Wednllday . , 

I 

I 

1 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
MtIAJl.LT M" flJCJ( PtlAS£, 
fI£{)ffIIJi. H fW1E/l. ItlCJC, 
!fA' A5niJ ME lJ LV CALL MJ 
A~(}I~~- ~. 
NlIl. fa( THS ~~ Tfr11N5T 
a4N5 AFfUA 

MHJMm5 

)QISU: 

Lett,,. 
policy 
L t r. to 1M I<Illor mutt , 
be typed .nd mu,' be • 
Ignld Un.lgned Of un-

typed I Itera will nOl be 
conlld r d lor publiCI' , 
lion. L," r. hould In
Clude Ihe wrll,r ', 
III phon numb r, which • 
will not be pubttah,d. and 
addr ", which will be 
wllhh Id u"on requI.t. ' . 
LIlI r. ehOuld be brill, ' 
.nd Thl D.'ly 101f.n 
I rv thl' Ighl 10 1<111 , 
fo( I,nglt1 Ind citrlty. 
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.,.Solar power letter spurs replies . r---------------~ 1,170.tudenll. POINSETTIAS I 
to get degree. I I 
Winter.commenceme~t I $241 to $5500 I 

ceremonIes at the UI WIll I I I To tile editor: 
I am not one predisposed to answer-

, I, I ing letters to the editor but the letter 
by Glenn Damato regarding solar 
enel1Y (01, Dec. 10) , needs comment. 
Damato makes the unsubstantiated 

ing, 
for 

and undocumented claims that solar 
energy Is "the dirtiest, most 
dangerous, least reliable and most ex
pensive energy source known to man. " 

The dirtiest? Damato gives no 
I ' (oDow-up or supporting evidence In the 

• remainder of his letter to this specUlc 
charge; obviously because he could 
find none. Enough said. 

Most dangerous? Damato digresses 
I I t to an argument I've heard before most 
I , often advanced by utility companies In 

defense of nuclear power plants; pe0-
ple will die in the manufacturing 
processes of solar energy and homeow
ners are going to be falling off roof • • 
like apples from a tree. Ridiculous! 
How many people faU off roofs repair
ing shingles or rain gutters? Most pe0-
ple don't even do their own repair and 
!tetvlce work; it's done by more ex
perienced people. One might ask how 
many lives could be saved by solar 
energy by reducing the risk of carbon 
monoxide poisoning by fossil fuel com
busting furnaces and heaters. 

Regarding accidental deaths due to 
, I ' the manufacturing processes of solar I systems; yes, there will be accidental 

gradualin' 
t·s right, , t I • 

of fear 
with pr~ 

deaths as there will be in any other 
energy industry or for any other 
product made. Any death is a tragedy, 
but the real tragedy of the energy in
dustry is not an isolated accidental 
death , it is a sentence of death and/or 
deformity we may bestow upon future 
generations by our careless and 
reckless use of resources today. The 
tragedy is not an isolated death, but the 
lethal contamination of an entire 
region and ecological system such as is 
happening in the Great Lakes and In 
many other parts of the country, and 
the tragedy is the possible contamina
tion - in case of nuclear accidents -
for thousands of years. 

nts Iik! I 
A. Romero 

, I 

The least reliable? Again Damato 
doesn't give much documentation but 
he makes reference to the fact that the 
energy density of solar is quite low. 
This is true but in itself means nothing. 
Dynamite is a high density energy 
source, and relatively cheap per BTU, 
but I wouldn 't want to bum it in my 
stove. The total useable energy 
available in a high density energy 
source that lasts a hundred years is 
still less than a low density energy 
source that lasts forever. What can be 
more reliable than an energy source, 
such as solar, that lasts forever? 

The most expensive energy source 
known to man? Again no sustantiation. 
A weak reference is made to cost per 
unit power, but no reference to real life 
cycle costs that should include such 
factors as environmental clean-up 
costs, disability payments, fuel deple
tion escalators, fuel cycle subsidies, 
etc. A fact of interest is that the clean
up cost of Three Mile Island alone is 
about 10 times the total expenditure on 
all solar energy research and develop
ment to date, and is five times greater 
than total projected cost of solar equip-

.1.> ment produced through 1985. 

and egg 
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James Schoenfelder 
Central States Energy Research Corp. 

Solar proponent 
To tile editor: 

Glenn Damato's letter (01, Dec. 10) 
was an attack on solar proponents and 
users that needs a reply. The four 
points (dirtiest, most dangerous, least 
reliable and most expensive) raised by 
tbe letter are false. 

Solar energy is clean. Solar systems 
do not cause pol\ution, they prevent 
pol\ution of the environment caused by 
fossil fuel and nuclear power plants. A 
fossil fuel furnace or boiler is burning a 
non-renewable energy source and 
releaSing pollutants of carbon monox
ide, Oxides of sulfur and of nitrogen, 
smoke and odors. Solar systems do not 
release pollutants. A summary of 
pollution sources in the Applied 
Ea,ineerla, Scleace Handbook lists 
electric central stations as principal\y 
responsible for the oxides of sulfur, 
which cause acid rain, and nuclear fis
sion causing Argon-41 pol\uUon. Solar 
Is not listed as a pol\ullon source. 

Solar Is not dangerous. Solar systems 
only require a one-time investment of 
person-hours to manufacture and in
stall. FOSSil fuel and nuclear power re
quire investment oC person-hours to 
manufacture and install the gas and oll 
wells, pipelines, refineries, generating 
ststions, powerllnes and furnaces . Min
Ing, processing and transporting fossil 
and nuclear fuels requires person
hours and energy on a continual basis. 
Solar energy i. transported free and by 
natural means. The lower power den
sity of solar energy makes Ill8fer to 
store, work with and live near. The 
mining, transporting, processing, ltor
Ing and use of fossil or nuclear fuels ex
poses people to more haurdoue condl
t1on8. 

Damato'. statement that "solar 
energy has an energy density llteral\y 
hundreds of thousands of times lower 
than foull or nuclear eMIlY sources" 
ilJlOres the facti. 'hie averap entflY 
density of IOlar radiation on an Iowa 
CIty roof II approximately 521,000 
British Thermal Units per IqUIre root 
per year. Natural gil hal an enerlY 
density of I,. BTUe per cubic foot ; 
fuel 011 hal 1,081,800 BTUa per cubic 
foot, neither of whlcb can be renewed 
In one year . Tllere II no way of 
equating a renewable eneJ1Y with an 
eDe'lY source that II depl ... after 
OM Ule. Solar enerlY II rellable In that 

Letters 
it will be present millions of years af
ter the non-renewable energy has been 
depleted. 

Solar energy is not the most expen
sive energy source. A Harvard 
Business School report stated that con
servation and solar measures afford 
the quickest and least expensive means 
of producina the most energy. It is now 
cheaper to build solar systems than to ' 
build new power plants, per unit 
energy output. A Portland, Ore., utility 
is maKing loans for conservation and 
solar measures Instead of building 
more generating capacity. 

Solar proponents are for safe, sensi
ble production and usage of energy. 
The energy replaced by solar energy 
can be used for growth or stored for 
future generatiolll' needs ... 

Joba McGoae.le 
Chairperson, Johnson County Solar 
Energy Association 

U.ing IOlar power 
To tbe editor : 

Glenn Damato's letter (01, Dec. 10) , 
credits the sun as the " ... most 
dangerous .. . energy source known to 
man ... " . History contradicts his claim. 
For thousands of years, people have 
safely converted solar radiation into 
storable energy resources. They call it 
farming. 

Joe Thomas 
llooD Quad 

British politiCS 
To tile editor: 

The editorial by Michael Humes (01, 
Nov . 26 ), betrays a lack of un
derstanding of contemporary British 
politics. It suffers from three faIse 
assumptioll\! and one glaring misstate
ment. 

First, it must be said that Margaret 
Thatcher's economic policies are not 
working "notably well." When infla
tion remains at doub\e~igit levels, 
when the numbers of unemployed are 
the greatest since 1936 and wben the 
percentage of unemployed (8.9 per
cent) is the highest of the postwar 
period, one beComes hard-pressed to 
say that they are working well at all. It 
is no wonder that the Conservative 
Party has coQSistently trailed Labour 
in the polls by 10-15 percentage points. 

Beyond this, Humes operates upon 
three untenable Ilssumptions: First, 
that the left wina of the Labour Party 
is the primary source of division in the 
Labour Party ; second, that Michael 
Foot is a "fiery leftist"; and third, that 
the Bennites are a frightening specter 
described as "radical leftists." 

It has not been (Tony) Benn's 
fonowers who have threatened to leave 
the Labour Party either to join the 
Liberal Party or to form a center 
party ; it has not been Benn's foUowers 
who obdurately refuse to accept the 
decision of the national conferences; 
nor has it been Benn's followers wbo 
believe that decision-making should be 
the preserve 01 a relatively small 
group, i.e., the about 270 men and 
women who make up the Parliamen
tary Labour Party. One of the reasons 
why Foot was selected as party leader 
was that he was far more likely to un
ite the party than Denis Healey. Yet 
the assumption remains that Benn and 
his supporters remain the largest 
obstacle to party unity. 

It is true that Foot was once a "fiery 
leftist." As the biographer of Aneurin 
Bevan, he seemed the individual most 
likely to Inherit Bevan's mantle. In the 
lMOs the British press treated Foot 
much the way they now treat Benn -
with distortions, misstatements and 
falsehoods. By now, however, Foot'. 
leftlsh proclivities are largely 
relegated to his rhetoric. Since he 
became deputy leader of tbe 
Parllamentary Labour Party In 1976, 
Foot has become' an extremely loyal 
supporter of the Callapan poUcles In
stead of being an advocate for a dis
tinctly lefUsh program. Foot's recent 
tum to the right and his aie (61) make 
It unlikely that the Labour Party will 
go off on any "dangerous ventures" un
der his leadership. 

Lastly, Benn has been the victim of 
much misrepresentation In the 
American and British pre ... It i. unfor
tunate that Humes detcrlbes him In 
Agnewesque terms - .s the leader of 
the "radlcallem.tI," • vague term but 
one with slnlater connotaUons. We 
really do not think that, In tennl of a 
future nuclear conflict, It matten 
much to us whether Great Britain hal a 
nuclear arsenal or not. Nor I, It very 
radical to qUeition the dellrablllty of 
the cruise minlle when many 
Americana allo ~tlon it. Further· 
more, I. It very radical to withdraw 
from the European Economic Com
munity wben every poll In Oreat 

Britain shows that this Is the position 
of the majority of the British people? 

Benn 's vision of a classless society 
does not consist of a proliferation of 
public authorities created by the state. 
He does not feel tbe answer lies In just 
more and more nationalization. In fact, 
Benn's tendencies are more libertarian 
than authoritarian. As he makes clear 
In bls pamphlet "Arguments for 
Socialism," tbe direction toward the 
elimination of inequality lies with the 
decentralization of power, i.e., that 
decision-making on all levels should be 
the right of as many people as possible. 
We don't think that a philosophy that 
calls for more democracy and less 
authority should be treated as If It were 
the product of extremists. 

Perbaps Humes Is right to say that 
"It is hard to imagine a Prime 
Minister Foot and a 'president 
(Ronald) Reagan meeting on friendly 
terms, either personal1y or 
ideological\y, or agreeing on anything 
concerning economic or military 
policy." But is the fault really, as 
Humes implies, that of the British 
Left? 

WilHam Gallup 
Tom Smith 

DI.pelling myth. 
To tile editor: 

In response to the article by Melvin 
Caldwell entitled "Campus film choice 

promotes negative perception of 
blacks," (01, Dec. 10), it appears that 
(Tom) Doherty and other members of 
the UPS film organization were not 
listening with sensitive ears to 
Caldwell regarding tbe adverse effects 
of showing past black exploitation 
films. It seems that the profit motive 
and calendar Inflexibility excuses 
again are reminders that some whites 
(consciously or unconsciously) con
tinue to perpetuate negative 
stereotypes of Afro-American life. 

UPS can demonstrate their respect 
and sensitivity to this issue by cancel
Ing their spring showing of these fiims 
and appointing a knowledgeable and 
objective representative Who can 
assist the organization in the screening 
and selection of quality black films 
portraying a more realistic view of the 
Afro-American experience. 

This would provide white viewers an 
opportunity to gain more insight and 
understanding of black culture in a 
broader perspective, thus dispelling 
myths and stereotypes. 

Raynard MallDiag 
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Council in quandary over mall sign 
I, L,.. Muller 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council failed to approve a 
logo sign design for the Old Capitol Center 
at its formal meeting Tuesday. 

Councilors Glen Roberts, David Perret 
and Clemens Erdahl opposed the design, 
saying Its color should be a darker shade of 
blue than the "processed blue" proposed by 
the center's developers . Mayor John 
Balmer and Councilors Larry Lynch and 
Robert Vevera favored the "processed 
blue" sign, and the absence of Councllor 
Mary Neuhauser prevented either side 
from attaining the four-vote majority 
needed for approval. 

The sign proposal came before the coun
cil for approval last month, but the council 
asked the city's Design Review Committee 
to work with the shopping center's 

developer - Old Capitol Associates - to 
change the color. The Design Review Com
mittee then recommended that the sign's 
concept be approved, but added that the 
logo would be more attractive if It were a 
darker blue. 

BALMER SAID the Issue would be 
brought up again when Neuhauser Is pre
sent, prompting Roberts to ask, "Is this go
ing to be a Uke a bond Issue - just keep 
bringing it up for a vote until it passes?" 

During the debate, Vevera jokingly said : 
"Now we've got another crisis here '" I'm 
not too crazy about the sign out here at the 
Civic Center, and I guess I'm damn 
thankful we didn't have a DeSign Review 
Committee." 

When Informed of the vote, Old Capitol 
spokeswoman Wilfreda Hieronymus 
laughed, but then said, "I'm surprised and 
I'm disappointed. It's unusual. There is 

real\y nothing In the sign ordinance that 
says anything about color. 

"You're dealing with more than a sign," 
she said. "You're dealing with a whole 
promotion program." 

OLD CAPITOL officials have argued that 
the blue sign is part of an advertising cam· 
palgn that will be used to promote the new 
mall . 

In other business Tuesday night : 
- The council gave final reading to an or

dinance adopting a new housing code, which 
will comply with a uniform state housing 
code. Final reading and publication of the 
new ordinance will make the code law. 

- The council also approved the sale of 
.,000 in Industrial Revenue Bonds for 
five businesses. The businesses are Lenocb 
and Cilek, Cards Et Cetera, Ltd ., Rosja 
Ltd., Mark Henri Ltd. and Michael J's. 

Cronin: Close schools to save funds ~ 
Iy Cherlnn Dnldlon 
Staff Writer 

City Community District School Board 
meeting. 

"As we look ahead Into our crystal ball, 
we already see a deficit of apprOximately 
$900,000," Cronin said, adding that parents 
must view the cutbacks and proposed 
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Chrysler-type loan 
proposed for TMI 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Aides to the 
PeMsylvanla and New Jersey congressional 
delegations have suggested a Chrysler-type 
federal loan guarantee as one way to ensure 
the damaged Three Mile Island reactor Is 
decontaminated. 

The idea was presented to the congre smen 
at a meeting last week on how to make sure 
the ailing Three Mile Island utility In 
PeMsylvanla has money to clean up after its 
1979 nuclear accident without heavy reliance 
on regional electric customers. 

The staff of the delegations' task force on 
the Three Mile Island recovery offered half a 
dozen different proposals. 

But a staff o(flclal said the only ones 
meriting serious Interest were the loan 
guarantee and an Idea for forcing nuclear 
utilities to contribute to a mutual accident 
damage insurance fund. 

Howard Symons, a staff attorney for Ralph 
Nader's Congress Watch, criticized the options 
as "an effort by management that invested in 
something that broke to come in and have the 
federal government fix it. " 
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Iowa City School Superintendent David 
Cronin recommended Tuesday that Horace 
MaM Elementary aDd.central Junior High 
schools be closed and that $400,000 be trim
med from the school district budget to 
allow for state-ordered budget cuts. 

GOV. ROBERT Ray ordered a 3.8 per
cent across-the-board cut in state funds last 
August, and on Monday Ray aMOunced an 
additional 1 percent reduction In state 
funds . The school district faces an approx
imate ~,OOO budget deficit for 1981-82 
because of the cuts and a state Attorney 
General's opinion issued Friday that says 
school districts do not have the authority to 
levy an additional tax to boost their bank 
accounts. 

school clOSings in a "district perspective." L-______________ ---' 'OWA MEMORIAL UhlON BOOKSTORE 

BOARD PRESIDENT Patricia Hayek p~,~~;;;;;;.;;.;;..~~;jj~;;iii;;;;~;;;;;;;;::;;jiiiii .. 
said the recomendatlons are a Pro Spencer 

Sound "preliminary consideration," and that Mullc Store 
Under Cronin's recommendation, Horace 

Mann would closed by the fall of 1982 and 
Central would be closed in 1985 or 1986. In 
addition, the budget cuts could mean reduc
tions in the number of school staff members 
and elimination of a summer writing 
course, band and orchestra for fourth-grade 
students, school maintenance and a school 
bus. 

"The decision by the Attorney General 
and the additional 1 percent cut will 
significantly impact this district, " Cronin 
said. The 1 percent reduction will mean a 
$90,000 cut for the district, he said, and the 
expected $200,000 in carry-ilver funds from 
1980-81 "could change." 

public hearings and work sessions in 
January will precede the board's final vote 
on Feb. 10. 

The school district is a "people-intensive 
enterprise" and the budget cuts will mean 
reduction of personnel and operations, 
Cronin said. But declining enrollment will 
mean an increased student-teacher ratio, 
he said. 

The district would save $225,000 through 
staff reductions and $175,000 through the 
other adjustments, Cronin said at a Iowa 

Cronin also proposed reassignment of ap
proximately 62 children to relieve over
crowding at Penn Elementary School. 

Tray 
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By Janet H"s 

c:CltliIlEt _________________ C_o_n_tln_u_~_f_ro-m_p_~_e~1 Blackjack champ wins $75,000 
Dr. William Beaton I a foot doctor who knows a 

winning hand. He just won the World Championship 
of Blackjack in Las Vegas after four days of com
petition against 2,500 contestants. Beaton, the father 
of four children, returned to SL. Petersburg, Fla., 
with $75,000 in prize money and $6,872 in winnings. 
"The only reason r came out here was because one of 
the fellows who signed up for the tournament 
couldn't make it," he said. 

foreign relations, said Haig's role in 
" matters involving Vietnam, 
Watergate and the Nixon par
don ... must be, and will be, fully ex
plored." 

SEN. EDWARD KENNEDY, D
Mass., said "serious questions" have 
been raised about Haig's role In 
Watergate and the Vietnam War, and 
also said it Is a "matter of concern" 
that a career military officer might 
head the State Department. 

He saId the fuIl record must be 
"spread out before the public" and 
reviewed "in considerable detaU." 

On the other hand, Donovan - a con
struction contractor who headed 
Reagan's presidential campaign in 
New Jersey - won quick praise. 

Robert Georl(ine, president of the 

Tuitio 
- $950,000 of which must be cut from 
the general education fund - within 
the next six months. The cut comes on 
top of a 3.6 percent across-the-board 
cut imposed in October. 

U1 student government members 
will attend the regents meeting to aslt 
that the Increases be imposed this fall 
as plaMed. 

"IT'S THE SAME old story with any 
tuition increase," said Dave Arens, 
president of the UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council . "It's certainly got 
detrimental effects on anybody who's 
considering attending a university." 

"Now it becomes Increasingly dif
ficult to attend school over the sum
mer," Arens said. "Even school Isn't a 
very good alternative when tuttlon II 
going up." 

Tobin said that Increasing tuition 
during the summer Is "directly coun
ter" to the recents' tradition of 1m· 
plementlng Increases in the fall at the 
.tart of their two-year budgeting 
period. 

Richey said that If Ray had not an· 
nounced a state budget cut Monday, the 
board may ,tl\1 have acted - .t a later 
date - to Increale the lummer tuition. 
" There II lome correlation, but 
perhaps more by time tb.n by 
lubstance. " 

BUT PETERSEN uld It I. 
"speculative" whether .ummer in
creuea would have been propelled had 
Ray not announced another cut. "We 
had not prevlOUIly considered applyl", 
It to the .ummer MIllon." 

BelltllOCl .. Id be doeI not know 
wbether lummer enrollment wl\1 drop 
If tbe increale talle. effect elrly. "It', 
pretty hard to predict. The ufest 
I .. umptlon at the preIeIIt time I. that 
It'. going to remain .table." Enroll
ment durl", the UI IUrnmer MIllon 
wI.IO,a7. 

Petersen .. Id • does not ileUm In 
increale will reduce enrollment, but 
added, "I think It wUl mean, for tome 

AFIrCIO Building and Construction 
Trades Department, said he has been 
told by union officials that Donovan "is 
a very fair, honest, Sincere, strong in
dividual with a great deal oflntegrity." 

"We wish him well and are prepared 
to work with him in the interests of 
working people," Georgine said. 

Another AFL-CIO official called 
Donovan's selection "a good appoint
ment." 

MICHAEL DEAVER, a close per
sonal aide to Reagan, told reporters in 
Los Angeles the president-elect il try
Lng to complete hIs Cabinet. annOIlTlCe
ments by the end of this week. He said 
"paperwork" has held them up. 

Still to be filled are posts at 
agriculture, Interior, education , 
energy, and housing and urban develop
ment. 

Continued from page 1 

students, additional applications for 
aid." 

The board may also consider a finan
cial aid Increase, Petersen said. " It 
has been a prinCiple of the board, when 
talking about applications of tuition 
rates, to talk about financial ald." 

STUDENTS WILL be forced to rely 
on loans and wort study, traditional 
forms of summer financial aid, If the 
Increases begin this summer, sald John 
Kundel, associate director of VI finan
cial aids. 

"It will Increase student need for the 
summer," Kundel said. "Instead of 
students being eligible for a certain 
.mount of dollars 01\ work study, 
they'll be eligible for a little more." 

The financial aids office will know In 
May If it will have more work study 
money for the fiscal year beginning In 
July 11181. "Hopefully we'\1 have more 
worll study funds available, but It's go
Ing to be a real fight In Congress al far 
al appropriations are concerned." 

But he added, "Generally speaking 
you don't get horrendous Increalet." 

Ourlng the 1W1WO fiscal year, 1,163 
VI students were on work study, IC
cording to Kunde\. 

IF THE PLAN Is approved IUmmer 
tuition would Increale: 

- 13 .7 percent for relldent l.w .tu· 
dents and resident graduate Itudentt. 

-14 .4 percent for realdent 
undergraduates. 

-18,7 percent for non-.... ldent law 
ItUdents. 

-1403 percent for non·relldent un
dergraduates IDd non -relldent 
graduates. 

- 48.1 ~ ,ercent for non-relldent 
medical ituclents. 

-56 percent for non-relldent dental 
Itudents. 

-$I percent for resident dental Itu
cIen". -a percent for .... iclent medical 
.tudln". 

Kitchen Gift Ideas 
Cookbook Holder '.50 

18 e.1I1ltn1O~. lowl City 

om 
W:3G .-F 
10-4 III 

TIifATER WEEKEND IN 
MINNfAPOUS 
February 6 and 7,1981 
Leave on Friday morning for Minneapolis, at· 
tend the premier performance of "Northern 
Lights" at the Cricket Theater on Fridayeven
Ing; enjoy the maUnee performance of Shaw's 
play, "Arms and the Man," at tM Guttme on 
Saturday. ReglstraUon dead~ne Is JaooMY 
23. 
Fee: $45, room and board not Included 
Group 101.411 stay al the Curtis Hotel In 
downtown M1nneapoh •. Call 353-5508 for 
details and to relPter. 

LEARNING ADVENTURES 
FOR ADULTS 
Center for Conference. and Instltules 
Rm. 211, lMU 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Stlf'tO Shop 

EXPERIENCE THE ULTIMATE 

KEF 105.2 
KEF Models starting at 

$225/speaker 
The reference standard of 

the world today. 

Rep.lr 
Center 

$2800/pair MORDAUNT-SHORT 
SIGNIFER 

, 

Mordaunt-Short models from 
$225/speaker 

The BEST at a uive~ price~ 
The BESt period. 
N d I useourla ow on isp ay at: af1d fif1 Y~ay 

anc/ng 
Advanced Audio Stereo Shop Plans/! 

.enton .. C.pltol • 331-1383 
Chrl ....... Houri! Mon.-FrL 11-1, S.l 11-8, Sun_ 1-8 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
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II Presently 
14 "-fI 
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1. Tiny openlna 
17 Roster 
II Plene,ln 
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It Clear 
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.. Compensate 
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record 
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letter 
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Semitic 
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_" .... PIIII 

EdIted by EUGENE T, MALESKA 
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U Deduce 
U Thesun, e.,. 
.. Let It stand 
17 TwIlled fabrtc 
.. Late European 

leader 
.. Secrete 
71 AIIlanaUon 
71 Verypale 
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1 ~anlutlonal 

I SuftlJc foralldit 
or script 

I Contused 
4 Total 
I Small amount 
I Extinct Indian 

aroup 

7 What kooks 
have 

a Olant 
• Nero or Ellery 
II Gethlemane 
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11 Not or IOUIId 

mind 
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film 
1J Want 
21 Slotted aroove 
21 SI,ur, 
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book) 
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"IChristmas trees 'year··roun~ work' 
,, : 8, Thereu Briel transportation and handling costs mean the 

• Staff Writer trees are "not a profitable deal." 
• "It's all done in the Christmas spirit," Helt 
: People who raise and sell Christmas trees said. 
• are thinking about the trees long before Arlene Frelk, co-owner of Northern 

'I' : Thanksgiving signals the begiMing of the Christmas Tree Growers and Nursery of 
• holiday season. Merrillan , Wis., said, " If we clear $1 per 
: For tree growers, Christmas trees are tree, we're doing O.K." 
~ year-round work ; it takes eight to 12 years to Frelk's nursery begins its annual harvest 

" : raise the trees and hours of tedious work to of 100,000 to 150,000 trees in mid-October and 
!: plant and harvest them. finishes in mid-December. The trees are sent 
:; To be guaranteed trees in November and to 26 states, including Florida and Texas. 

, " December, local nurseries and tree-sellers EICHER PRICES the trees according to 
" ; order them in June and July. And, says one variety and size, Drew said. Scotch Pine and 

: nursery manager, the ever-changing number Balsam Fir trees are usually the less expen-
• of tree dealers in Iowa City makes it hard to sive varieties, he said, while Douglas Fir and 
: predict December's market in July. Blue Spruce trees take more time to grow 

, , : " I( we could count on the same merchants and care for , which drives their price up. 
: every year, it would be easier to judge how There are several other types of Christmas 
, many to order," said GleM Drew, manager trees available to consumers, including pot-
: of Eicher Greenhouse and Garden Center. ted trees that can be planted in the yard when 
: Drew said he bases this year's order on last Christmas is over and the flock-bonded trees, 

I • : year's sales records. Drew ordered 400 trees which are sprayed with a white nylon and 

, 
It ' 

, 

for this season, which he said will "come out The Dally Iowan/Beth Tauke rayon mixture and water to give them a 
about right." snowy look. 

ALTHOUGH THE price of trees is up 10-15 
percent this season, Drew and other tree 

dealers said their profit margin is small. we can work at a lower profit." Pleasant Valley hires two people for 21h 
"They are a low mark-up item," Drew Bryon Helt, a UI student working at Plea- weeks each December to spray about 200 

said. "But they are a fast turn-over item, so sant Valley Orchards and Nursery, said trees, Helt said. 

~I ' ~Cabinet selection is delayed t J~ Vt ow I' • U l 

Daily Iowan Classified ~ 

It ~ by background, legal checks 
WASHINGTON (UP)) '- President-elect Ronald 

Reagan had appeared to be taking the nation's 
capital by a storm. But now a new storm is buffeting 
what his advisers had hoped would be a smooth tran-

• siUon of power. 

tions about the legality of a tax-saving scheme 
pioneered by his brokerage house for its investor 
clients. 

THE WASHINGTON POST said the Internal 
Revenue Service ruled the "commodity tax strad
die" lllega!. 

Ads bring fast results 

The Mall 
Presents • 

Last Minute 
Christmas Shopping 

Hours 
For your convenience The Mall 
will be open till 9 pm Satur
days, Dec. 13th & 20th. 

Monday - Friday 10 am· 9 pm 
Saturday 9:30 - 9 pm 
Sunday noon - 5 pm 

The Sycamore Mall 
Shtipping C~nter .11 

Hwy 6 at 1st Ave., I.e. 
Free Parking 50 Stores. 

Several trouble signs cropped up for Reagan as he 
sought to bring his administration into focus over the 
past two weeks. 

The talent search itself has !leen plagued by delays 
in selecting Cabinet nominees and completing 
background checks and other legal requirements for 
entering government service. 

And some nominees themselves have run into 
snags - in two instances even before their appoint
ments were aMounced - that could make Senate 

The matter is before the courts, but Reagan's tran
sition spokesman insisted there was "nothing il
legal" about the advice provided by Regan 's ~irm . 

Word leaking from the Reagan camp of the possi
ble appointment of James G. Watt to be interior 
secretary has set the stage for a major confrontation 
with environmentalists. 

Watts heads the Mountain states Legal Foundation 
in Denver, which with financial backing from con
servatives like businessman Joseph Coors has bat
tled the Interior Department and other agencies on a 
range of fronts. 

A SRecial Plain PocketS· 
Christmas Sale. 

• confirmation a process filled with political pitfalls 
for the new president. 

TOPPING TIlE list is the resistance former Gen. 
Alexander Haig faces on Capitol Hill en route to 

• becoming secretary of state. 
Assistant Senate Democratic leader Alan Cranston 

of California said Haig's nomination "should not 
have been made" and warned it threatens the har
mony Reagan brought to Washington after the elec
tion. 

Democrats vow tough confirmation hearings due 
to Haig 's role as Richard Nixon's chief of staff, his 

• possible involvement in the Nixon pardon, his role in 
• the war planning in Vietnam and Cambodia, and the 
• advisability of having a military man fUMing the 

State Department. 
IIoniil. egan, the Wall Street stockbroker 

• proposed as treasury secretary, is fending off ques-

CONTROVERSY HAS has not been reserved for 
the Cabinet. 

The Reagan camp no sooner announced the ap
pointment of an Ohio uniOn leader as a transition 
economic advisor when news reports linking him to 
organized crime began circulatirg. 

Jackie Presser, an international vice president of 
the Teamsters union, was named a senior adviser to 
the economic affairs transition team. The aMounce
ment prompted reports citing court ~timony in 
whic~ a c!)qfessed Mafia hitman said Fnssbt had un
derworld Hes in Cleveland. 

New U.S. prison standards 
· praised by attorney general 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Attorney General Ben
jamin Civiletti Tuesday announced new national 
prison standards that include encouraging federal 
and state prisons and jails to allow conjugal visits 
between inmates and their spouses. 

At a news conference, Civiletti released the 352 
standards, drafted over a three-year period by the 
Justice Department, aimed at improving "in
tolerable" conditions at some adult prisons and jailS. 

"This is the first time, to my knowledge, that the 
federal government has in an exhaustive way set 
standards for all prisons, all jails," Civiletti said. 

He said that if they are followed, "there might be a 
chance in the future of people coming out of prison 
less destructive. less harmful to society and that 
recidivism can be reduced." 

ALTHOUGH HE said the standards were adopted 
with a goal of protecting SOCiety, Civiletti 
acknowledged he knows of no reliable study showing 
recidlvi m - or repeat offenses - is reduced by im
proved prison conditions. 

Chari s Renfrew, deputy attorney general , said 
the $tandard recommend policies permitting ell:ten
ded visit between Inmates and their families, in
cluding allowing couples to have sex. 

"It's contemplated that when you have family 
visits , there will be that opportunity," he said -
adding the standards are the first to recommend con-

65/35 
Sierra 
Parka 

Outer shell Is 
made of a 65/35 

blend of cotton 
and polyester, 

• 65/36 Is more abraslon-realatant, and wind 
proof than ripstop or taffete nylon. 

• Insulated with 100% Prime Northern Goo .. 
Down. 

'107.10 

943 South Riverside 354·2200 
"The Or"t Outdoor. Stor," 

HOURS Mon. TIM •. Frl , • I; Tuet. Wed , • 5:30 
s.t ' · &30: 8un 1 - •. 

jugal visits for state and federal prisons. 
Civiletti said the rest of the standards, echoing the 

views of the American Bar Association , the 
American Correctional Association and other 
groups, formally declare the conditions the federal 
government expects in prisons and jailS. 

CONGRESS, in passing the Institutionalized Per
sons Act last year, gave the Justice Department the 
right to sue on behalf of inmates who have been 
denied their constitutional rights. 

The department already has filed suit to force 
reforms at state prisons in Georgia, Texas and 
Washington. . 

While the new standards are merely recommenda
tions , they "state firmly that where a local institu
tion or state system either complies with the stan
dards or is working in good faith - then the federal 
government cannot" place it under investigation, 
Clviletti said . 

The standards include provisions to protect in
mates' civil rights , expand the minimum cell size, 
improve sanitary and health conditions, create bet
ter grievance procedures and discourage housing 
juveniles in adult prisons. 

Clviletti said the new standards should be im
plemented on the federal level by 1984, and he ex
pects the Ronald Reagan administration to accept 
them. 

Beat 
Inflation 
Fit Us Into 

Your Schedule 
A few hour of your spare time each week 
can earn you up to $77 per month. PAID 
IN CASH EACH DONATION. You In 
turn, will be providing urgently needed 
plasma for medical and pharmaceutical 
use. Help others while helping yourself . 
New Dono ... : bring thle ad with you on your 
first donation. You will receive a $5 bonus 
when you have donated 5 times. C.nnot be 
combined wi" .y other oller. 

Bio-Resources 
318 E, Bloomington 351·0148 

Hourt: M,W 10:45 - 7:30 
T, Th. F 8;45 - 5:30 

01 12-17-80 

The big difference between us and them 
is the pocket. And the price. 

For men 
Sale 
10.99 
Denims, reg . 13.50 

Sale 
11.99 
Cords, re $15 

cours. you can charge II 

Plain Pockets'· jeans. The 
same great fit , fabric and 
tailoring as the big best 
seller. Choose flare , 
straight, boot-cut or big 
bell styles for men's sizes. 
In all cotton denim or 
cotton/poly Denim Extra. 
Choose flare, boot-out 
or straight-leg styles in 
poly/cotton for boys and 
prep sizes. 
Little boys' denims, 
reg. $9 5.,.6.99 
Big boys' denims, 
reg. $11 511.8.99 

For boys 
Sale 
9.99 
Prep denims, reg. $12 

Sale 
10.99 
Prep cords, reg. $13 

alit price. Ittectlve 
through altur.,. 

~~ JCPenney 
Gifts for the 12 days of Christmas 

" NO J C PInney Comp.ny. lnc 

• 



A&W Root Beer 
or ,-up 

Pack of six, 12·ounce cans, 
Oseo Sale Price 

'9 

2se Size 
Candy Bars 

PLU 
192 

All kinds offavorites are available. like M&M's, 
Snickers, Milky Way, Hershey's Milk Chocolate, Reese's 
Peanut Butter Cups and a lot more. 

Oseo Sale Price 

$ 

Dorltos@ 
Tortilla Chips 

A crunchy and tasty snack Choose an 8 ounce 
bag of regular taco flavor or a 7 ounce bag of 
seasoned chipS. 

c: PLU 
Oseo 180 Sale 
Price 

COUNTY FAIR 
MIXED NUTS 

41b. Can 
OSCO SALE PRICE 

Bordo 
Pitted Dates 

PLU 
290 

16 ounce box of dates In a Inner sealed bag 
for added freshness 

Osco 
Sale 
Price 

29 

Brach's 
Villa Cherries 

Whole, sweet cherries surrounded by a creamy 
r,.....~_.,......~=~_ r."l~----"""""""''-&._""" filling and covered wtth reat milk or dark chocolate. 

12 ounce box, 
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unlYtnltV 
OfIOWI ..... -., 
Clmpul 

OSco ACCepts 
Visa and 
Master card 

OscoDrug 

Store and Pharmacy HOurs: 
Monday thru 
Friday: Saturday: Sunday 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M. SA.M. t06P.M. Noon to 5 P.M. 

For Low Prescription Prices. 
Dependable and Friendly Service. 

Come to Your Osco Pharmacy 

'REE 
preScription 

up to '5 
with this 
coupon 

fast, friendly 
Oleo service 
Your OSCo pharmacist Is trained to fill 
your prescription quickly and carefully 
In a friendly, courteous manner 

save 20% to 50% 
and more with 
generics 
If your prescriptIOn can be filled 
more economically With a genenc 
drug rather than the brand name 
product, and your doctor approves, 
your OSco pharmadst will gladly do 
so for you, 

you can transfer 
prescriptions to 
OSCO 
Just give the prescriptIOn label Infor· 
mation, your name and the names of 
your doctor and prevIOUS pharmacy 
to your Osco pharmacist He'll handle 
the transfer from there 
OSCo Is offering you a speoal savings 
on any new or transferred presenptjon 
Hlled here by saturday, December 20. 
1980 Bring your prescrfption along 
with this coupon to the OSeo Drug 
store In the Old Capital Center Man 
If your prescription Is $S or under you 
will receive it FREE. If It Is over SS we 
will give you a $S credit toward the full 
prICe Of your prescription, (limit 30 
day supply, Not valid on prescriptions 
transferred from other Oseo Drug 
stores,) 

--------------------~ , Good thru Sat. Dec. 20.'1980 .t Oseo , 
I In the Old CaplQI Center Mill onlY, I 
I 'ret New or Trln.It"1CI I 
I Prescription up to'S I 
'I Any prescription $5 or under Is fret, $ 0.. I a prescription over $5 will receive a rr I 
I $S credit. Offer not valid on pre. the ~ I 

scriptlons transferred from other Prlc=h r 
I Oscos Umlt 30 day SUPPlY, this coupon I 

: 1,112.',221[., ~~=mT~ : 
, .-;. j __ O",prescrll)t1On per coupon , 

~-------------------. 
Phlrmacy· PIlon.: 
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'we're having a terrific sale 
to cel~brateour grand opening I 

3-Pack Cricket 
Disposable Lighters 

Save with these economy pack of 3 disposable butane lighters 
with aQiustable flame controls, 

Osco a8~ ~i~ Sale 
Price 

BABY RUTH or 
BUTTER FINGER 

FOR29C 

PuHs® 
Facial Tissues 

Box of 200 soft facial tissues, Choice of colors. 

Oseo ~ PLU 
Sale 
Price 191 

Indoor/Outdoor . 
50-Light Set 

Miniature, multi-colored lights with reflectors, Straight
line construction with add-on plug for easier decorating, 
,.2466 

59 

75 Sq. Ft. Of 
Gift Wrap 

PLU 
188 

30" wide roll of Christmas wrapping paper In a choice of 

d"'"'!9 ~ 

Uno 
Card Game 

An Interesting and fun game fOr two to ten players, ages 
7 through adult, 

oseo 
Sale 
Price 

II PLU 
247 

Curling Ribbon 
Total of 600 ft of ribbon, 3/16" wide. 
Three colors per spool, 

Osco Sale Price 

10 Ribbon Reel 
Total of 150 ft, of ribbon In assorted 
soNd and printed colors, and 3 widths, 

Osco Sale Price 
PLU Your Choice 
276 

PLU 
elft Tags 279 
Pack of 52 self-sticK tagS In assorted ~ 
designs and sizes, ~ 

6-ROII 
Pack of 
elft Wrap 

Os co Sale Price 

$ ~ Ip::~.1 E 
Each roll is 30" wide, 
there is a total of 100 sq, 
ft, of wrap, Assorted 
designs in each pack, 

Osco Sale Price 

PLU 
Bob's 277 

Candy Canes 
Tray of 12 peppermint canes. 6 ounces. 

osco •• -S~le I ... 
Price 

Free processing if your satin finish color 
prints are not back when promised. 

Life Savers® 
Sweet Story 
Book 
Christmas pack of 10 rolls of 
Ufe Savers- candies, 

Osco Sale Price 

~PLUggc: 
278 

This service applies to all Original rolls of 110, 
126 or 136 color print film (C-41 process. 
full frames only). 

Grand Opening Color Print 
Processing Special 

e12i 20. 24 or 56 exposure 
co or print film * 

e20 or 56 exposure 
slides·· 

eRegular or super 8mm 
movie film" 

~ No COuponl 
No Umltl 

......-__ ---1, _ 

"Includes developing and one set 
of color prints, No foreign film, 

--Photo Promise does not apply to 
movie and slide processing, 

ItrICII .1fKtIvt thrGUIIIlltllrdly I 
Dec_ 20,1110. 

I 
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Dey home serves as UI office 
By DII ... Mcl!vo, 
Staff Writer 

Don't let the wreath on the door and 
the stockings on the stair railing fool 
you. The Dey House at 5(f1 N. Clinton 
St. is no longer the home of Peter and 
Catherine Dey and their six children. It 
now serves the 18 employees of the In
stitute of Public Affairs as an office 
building. 

IPA employees think that the home
turned-office has "more character" 
than a conventional office, said Harry 
Smith, chief of research for the IPA. 
"It's a warm and comfortable place In 
which to work." 

The IPA's primary purpose Is to 
"provide research and training ser
vices to state and local governments in 
Iowa," Smith said. 

The two-story house, complete with 
a tHc and basement, was built In 1857 by 
Peter Anthony Dey. He built the house 
because his wife Catherine said she 
could be happy In a home on the banks 
or the Iowa River. The Deys were 
married in Buffalo, New York on Oct. 
23, 1856 and moved into the house in 
September 1857. 

Once the home of Pet" Ind Clther'''' Dey, thl .... nt hou .. h .. "morl cherlet"" thin I convlntlonl' office, 
buildInG on North Clinton SIr"t hit houlld the U' In- .. , HI OCcuplnt., Ind HI chlrmlnG Intlq"l fecadl hldel 
ItItutt for Public Aftl'" "nce 1181. Bull' In 1857, the I number of .urprl .... 

the woodwork has been painted over. 
The original mirrored wall of the 
parlor also remains in what now serves 
as a secretaries' office. 

the house while in Iowa City to attend a 
football game. said M. Dean Zenor, 
associate dean in the Division of Con
tinuing Education. 

I~~-!ri 
!,'New J 

'Pioneers 
Co-op 

from orglnlc ...0 

1 It/lb. 
Mild 

Cheddl' ChMH 
WllCon,ln undyed 

$1"/1b. 
Dried 

Plnuppl. 
S2"/Ib. 

Ir.1ei DI'" 
$1"/1b. 

Clnnlmon 
(grOUnd) 

'21t/lb. 
S.H,POUIOH 

(organl<:) 

33,lIb. 
Clrrot. 
(organl<:, 

3It/lb. 
rile N ... Whole 
!8Ith Cetelog 

"0" 
We will be 

open SundlY 1-5 
HOWl TWF 10 .. 

M, TH 10.'; I .. , 
22 • • Ven Buren 

STUDIO 27 offers 
DANCE FOR 

COMPETITIVE GYMNASTICS 

. designed lor Q!KIlna Is Involved In 
or antlclpertng Involvement In 
competition 

• dT111s on leaps, turns, arm mOYe' 
men .. and dance steps lor floor 
exerdH and balance beam 

rourtnes 

. Instructor II currently 
choreographing floor exerc!te 
routines lor a local gymnastics 
club 

. cla5Se5 start Jan. 12. 506 Pili 
To register call 64420931100 free) 
1060'-t Wilham Iowa aty 

INNING 
TAN 

"The Suntanning 
Experts" " 

Give your sweetie. beautlfut tan for X-mill -_ ... 
------ ,. FAST O'elll.~ ,nm,nul •• 

G\1t' . , • COOL Sunl,mp, Ire COOl 
cert\1\CateS , yOu won 'l pe"p". 

t.~a\\ab\e \ 
, '"' " PRIVATE 011 I. oYertil '$5 \ I,n In yOur 1'1'.'" SuntDOm 

, &. uP ,. SAFE FDA Ippro..a ' 
" ___ I p'OQ,am 10. your tk.n IYIlt ---.--- • CURIOUS? Cmon ,n lor. 

Noon-8 pm 
Mon-Sat 628 S Dubuque 

318-SUNS 

compl,men
Itry ."" 

DEY WAS chief engineer of the Un
ion Pacific Railroad for a year. He 
resigned the position after his recom
mendation on the route of the transcon
tinental railroad was rejected by the 
railroad's board of directors. Dey was 
requested to raise his original con
struction cost estimate of $30,000 per 
mile to $50,000. He felt that the in
crease was an unnecessary waste and 
resigned as a matter of principle, ac
cording to the biography on Dey by 
Jack Johnson. 

Dey also served as mayor of Iowa 
City in 1860 and was president of the 
First National Bank for 2S years. He 
was a member of the Board of Capital 
Commissioners that supervised the 
construction of the present capitol 
building in Des Moines, according to 
the biography. 

Ann - gathered around Dey during his 
final moments in the house. Peter Dey 
died of a brief illness on Sept. 1I, 1911 , 
and his children held the funeral in the 
house two days later. 

Sons Curtis and Marvin occupied the 
house with their wives following 
Peter's death, according to Irving 
Weber. a local historian and personal 
friend of Curtis Dey. Curtis supervised 
the Dey Building at 8 S. Clinton St., 
where Iowa Book and Supply is now. 
Marvin served as an officer of the banil 
where his father worked. 

But some of the building's charm has 
been hidden for years, according to 
Smith. During a mouse hunt seven or 
eight years ago in the attic of the 
house, it was discovered that a wooden 
circus board was serving as part of the 
attic wall. Smith said. The poster, be
ing used as part of the inner attic wall, 
was discovered when a flashlight was 
shone between the inner and outer 
walls. 

SEVERAL PANES of cranberry· 
colored glass made with gold dust have 
been removed from the house and are 
being preserved. During the campus 
unrest of the 1960s, someone threw a 
rock througb one of the panes, Smith 
said. The other side panels were 
removed and replaced with clear glass. 

It's Bewitching! 
CA$H FOR YOUR BOOKS 

Dey was a member of the state 
Board of Regents' executive commlt
tee for eight years. He was also a 
member of the UI examining board and 

The UI acquired the lot and house in 
several installments from the early 
19205 to the late 1940s. The IPA moved 
its offices from a portable hut north of 
the Union to the Dey House in June 
1961, Smith said. 

"You can see part of an elephant and 
a lion," Smith said. 

The red gla bordered a large win
dow near the house's main entrance. 
The panels of cranberry glass along the 
top of the house's rront window still 
remain. 

2 buyers 
for 
speedy 

erved on the UI building committee. 

ONE OF THE Dey sons, Anthony, 
died in 1864 and another, Harry, in 1873. 
Catherine died in the house in 1899, ac
cording to records at the Iowa State 
Historical Society. But the other rour 
children - Marvin, Myra, Curtis and 

MUCH OF THE charm of tbe Dey's 
old house has remained. The first-floor 
woodwork is still intact although the 
gold leaf design that originally covered 

The house also feaures a secret 
hiding place. Smlth said one of the Dey 
sons used to place hidden messages 
and trinkets in the hollow beneath a 
loose decorative knob on the wooden 
stair railing. IPA staff members lear
ned of the hiding place when one of 
Peter Dey's great-grandsons visited 

But Dey has left his mark. on the 
house in a more vital way. In honor of 
his railroad days. the former engineer 
built a steel ra i1road tie into the base
ment supports The tie still supports a 
portion of the house. • ServICe 

gO-year -old Colonel Sanders 
dies of leukemia, pneumonia 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Col. Harland Sanders, 
who built bis colorful image as a Civil War vintage 
southern gentleman into a multi-million dollar Ken
tucky Fried Chicken empire, died Tuesday. He was 
90 . 

Sanders had been hOBpltalized 5Ya weeks at 
Louisville's Jewish Hospital, first with a kidney and 
bladder infection and later with pneumonia and a 
fJa re-up of leukemia , a form of blood cancer. 

"The colonel went eaSily." said Jobn Cox, a 
spokesman ror Kentucky Fried Chicken Corp., which 
Sanders began at the age of 66 after a career as a 
soldier, street- car operator and restaurateur. The 
cause or death was listed as "overwhelming 
pneumonia. " 

Sanders' widow, Claudia, henelf an accomplished 
chef who still lends her name to a line of country 
hams, was reported in seclusion at her ShtIbyville 
home and talcing the colonel'. death "very hard." 

SANDERS HAD been In declinlna health since 
June, wben he first learned he was IIIffering from 
leukemia while hospitalized with pneumonia. 

"If this can be beaten, I'll beat It," he said at the 
time. 

The white-haired Sanders - always dressed in his 
ramiliar white double-breasted suit and black strinl 
tie - was fond of saying he intended to work until he 
was 100 and then he would retire. 

He began franchising hi. chicken recipe of "11 

Col. Hlriend Bandert: 
lulK " .. colorful ,mage Inlo I muHl-mlllon doIllr 
empire. 

herbs and spices" when the construction of a nearby 
interstate highway threatened to divert tourist traf· 
fic away from his Corbin, ky., restaurant. 

IN 1914 and approaching his 70th birthday, Sanders 
sold his Interest in KFC for $2 million to two 
businessmen . . 

Rate-a-Record judge sends 
his apologies, prizes late 
I, T. oIohnIon 
Stiff Writer 

With great sentiment and apoJocy we end 'l\e 
Dally Iowi. Rate-a-Record contest. This event, 
which Winston Barcliy called "the .tupldest conte.t 
I've ever heard of," haa heen won, and handily, too, 
by Patrick S. Shey. Mr. Shey 10 impreaed the judges 
that one (Grevstad) was forced to 10 into hldlnl , 
somewhere on the eutern _board. 

So much for the sentiment; now for the apalOl)'. 
The prizes are not here yet. We never really 
promised anyone anythinl but his or her name in the 
paper, and I've already done that for our wiDner. But 
a 8eDSe of somethlnc treater than mytelf (fear) 
drove me to the telephone. 

Telephones, by the bye, connect to other 
telephones, lOIIle of which are In record company 
PR offices, as are recorda, which they live away 
rather rreely. 

There WII. by now, IUppoeed to be I terrific pile of 
albums on my desk. I wa. IOlnl to &lve them III 
away to the winner, Honelt. 

BUT THEY haven't come yet. Not one. Not even 
the bad ones I had to Iccept to ,et the ,ood ones. The 
only thing I have II an IUtocriphed picture of Nell 
Brown and I throw-out by Dolly Parton (the booby 
prize). 

So, to our wiMer, who picked 7 out of 10 correcUy, 
J offer lpologies and proml .. that when the album. 
come In, they'll get to you. 

The top album of the year, acconl1Jit to you, WI. 
Bruce Sprlnt.,"n'. TIlt iUy.,. 'ollowiat clGltly 
was EmotJoul Resew by the StoDII. Hen'l wllere 
thJIlIJ ,at lntereJtllll. PJnt Floyd's 1'" releue 'I\e 

Will came In third. I don't care If it wasn't eUglble; 
it won, okay? 

Down from there things went like this : Get Happy 
(Elvis Costello), Pretellden, AIIi.11 the Wild (Bob 
Seeger), Hold Out (Jackson Brownel, TIle Game 
(Queenl, Closer (Joy Division) and Empty Gla .. by 
Peter Townshend. 

ALL IN ALL, I suppose, the choices were evidence 
of surprising lood taste - with two exceptions 
(whom I'm not going to name; I get enough mall) . 
The top 10 are all at least competent. 

Now for the fun Ituff: the other prizes. Grev.tad 
and I, the jlldlel, decided a couple of additional 
catqorle. would he nice. We decided on a pen
manship prize and a booby prize. 

TIle winner of the booby prize (whose name Is also 
not IOlngtobeprlnted becau.el've~otenough legal 
troubles) exhibited taste best described al poorly· 
developed and arrogan\. He didn't let a lingle one 
right; In fact, no other person voted for a slnlle one 
of his entries. Incredible. We'll mail hi. album out to 
him. . 

Finally, the penmanahip prize WII a dead tie. I 
knew we should have had three judces Instead of 
two, 

To Mike Campbell, who callgrlphied bls way Into 
our hearts with a black felt-tip pen, we award one of 
thole mlAlnc album. and maybe IOmethinl ell8. 
We'll •. To Karla Schmitt, who put all thole neatoO 
curlicues all over her entry, we allO live an album 
whichever lands In our mailbox lI,.t. 

Thanks to everyone who entered . You 're 1111 Invited 
down to ~ office for cocoa and cooklH Cbrlltma. 
Eve. If you can ~t Into the bulldlnl. 

1h Price 
on books listed for 
use next semester Dec. 15-19 

8:00-4 :00 & out of town value 
on books not listed 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

RECORD AND TAPE CARE KITS 
VAC·O·REC 
Vacuum cleans your records 
whll~ redUCing static 
electricity. Preserves your 
records by removing 
mlcrodust particles. $29.95 
DISCWASHER 
Ever popular dlscwasher 
system comes wilh flUid. 
speCial cleaning pad and 
brush $14.95 

BASIC RECORD CARE 
Protect your record collection With this effeottve but 
inexpensive care kit. Includes the Dlscwasher 
system, Stylus cleaner and (1) package of PolYVinyl 
record guards, 519.95 

LAST RECORD CARE KIT 
Finally a diSC preserving system that 
even Improves the sound 01 brand 
new records Last record care fluid 
chemically bonds with the record 
surlace to Improve Irackability 
resulting In clean. dlstortlon·lr e 
diSC reproduCllon , $19.95 

TAPE CARE KIT 
Your new tape record r Will give you 
years of nJoym nt tf prop rly 
maintained With the Nortronlcs tape 
care kit you can r duce head wear and 
keep your deck sounding great Tnls kit 
It'lclud s th NortronlCS d magnetizer 
and head CI n r $22.00 

YAMAHA HEADPHONES 
FOR YOUR PERSONAL LISTENING PLEASURE 

Designed lor ul\lmate comlort and extremely natural 
sound, Yamaha orthodynamlc headphones open up 
a whole new dimension In mUSical enjoyment The 
orthodynamic deSign, an exclusive Yamaha 
technology, prOVides incredible sound quality In a 
very lightweight headphone lor hours 01 comfortable 
IIslenlng pleasure 

Yamaha headphones start at only $3500, a price 
that makes them Ideal for gift giving YH·l00 (Not 
Shown) $95.00. 

$50.00 
YH·2 

YH·3 
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An unmled IUkler"" demonltrlt. Ihe JournlUltle objectivity II part of an exhibit of prlntl from the Walker Art Center on die· 
01 Americln artllt Andy Warhol'l Ityle In the mld·'SOs. The piece play at the UI Mueeum 0' Art. 

Major American artists explore 
'the intimate medium' in print show 
By airy Reynoldl 
StaHWrlter 

Prints from the permanent collection of 
Minneapolis' Walker Art Center, currently 
on display at the Ul Museum of Art, repre
sent a cross-section of art schools of the 
late '60s and early '70s. It includes artists 
associated with the pop movement - Jim 
Dine, Red Grooms, Claes Oldenburg, 
James Rosenquist and Andy Warhol - as 
well as those working in hard-edge and 
color-field abstraction - Josef Albers, 
Ellsworth Kelly , Kenneth Noland and 
Frank Stella. 

The ar~s in the show are- lmown 
9timati\'j lot their work. in painting and 
sculpture. In some cases, their print work 
suffers from the reduced scale of this more 
intimate medium. For instance, Noland 's 
untitled 1973 silkscreen from the New York 
Collection for Stockholm loses the environ· 
mental feeling he establishes with the long 
horizontal color areas of his paintings. 
Similarly, Rosenquist's lithograph Brlgbter 
Than the Sun (1972) retains its post-Cubist 
fragmentation of space ; but it lacks the im
pact and abstract quality of his paintings, 
which are inspired by the monumental size 
of billboards. 

ON THE other hand, many of the works 

lArt ] 
are appropriate to the relatively small 
scale of prints. Stella 's Effingbam suits the 
intimacy of the print medium because of 
the informally scribbled color areas within 
its interlocked, eccentric shapes. Albers' 
Variant Vll (1966) fully demonstrates, in its 
deUcate modulations of greys and blues, its 
artist 's sensitivity to subtle gradations of 
tone. Larry Poons' untitled op art piece, 
like his paintings, magicall~ shimmers with 
the l affe age~ ~Plt rlgldly sttuetllred 
elliptical dots. 

Oldenburg's Pile of Erasers , like all bis 
notebook sketches, reveals his deftness 
with the lithographic crayon, and its fluid 
line suggests his pliable soft sculpture. 
Likewise , Dine ' s accomplished 
draftsmanship is not lost in his 1973 
lithograph Nutcracker, with its row of 
lovingly-treated tools and a human hand. 
Rockne Krebs' photo-lithograph A Rainbow 
Tree is a conceptual statement, including 
sketches and text , for an ecological 
sculptural piece of rainbow haloes for 
trees, which are marvelous to imagine. 

ANDY WARHO"L'S untitled 1964 

silkscreen is Characteristic of the period in 
his work in which an emotionally-charged 
subject is treated in an objective, photo
journalistic style. Robert Rauschenberg's 
litho and silkscreen is an anomaly in his 
print work, recognizable principally 
because of its reference to Monogram, his 
famous piece with the stuffed Angora goat. 

Lettrism is represented by the words and 
numbers of Ed Ruscha's spattered Made In 
USA and Robert Indiana's Liberty 76. Sam 
Gilliam's stained, draped canvases reap
pear in miniature in the cloth-textured, 
irregular image of his untitled 1971 
lithograph". The pMnt collages of i.ouise 
Nevelson and Robert Motherwell appear 
side-by-side, illustrating the medium's fiex
ibility . Nancy Graves' pastel-pink Lunar 
Map VIII is an amusing translation of an 
other· worldly landscape into pointillistic 
dots and curvy lines. 

THE EXHIBIT, containing 25 prints by 21 
of America 's most influential artists, is 
representative of their best work and 
demonstrates the heterogeneity of the 
American art scene of recent decades. The 
prints are thoughtfully hung : The works 
relate to their neighbors in style or content. 

The show is on display at the museum un· 
til Jan. 4. 

'I Gardner's new book 
has existential inSight 
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By Olin Rathje I 
::: ~::h:::~I~:::: by John Gar. Books 
dner. Lord John Press, 1980. 

1 
This handsome and well·illustra ted (by 
Catherine Kranner ) volume is the most 
recent work of John Gardner, a 
novelist who, by virtue aI his many
sidedness, n ver seems to become ob
solete. Here he steers his efforts 
toward storytelling in its most basic 
form 

For those of you not acquainted with 
Gardner'S work , let me fill you in . He 
ha written at least a dozen books, 
ranging from retold myths to 
children1s storie . His outlook is 
primarily a Christian one, though it Is 
anything but effete, and he has a knack 
for relating magical things In a convin
cing way. Among his works are The 
Resurrection , The Wreckage of 
A.athon, Grendel, The Sunlight 
Dialogues, Nickel Mountain and Tbe 
King's ladlan. 

IN A recent critical yolume, 011 
Moral Fiction, Gardner la hed out 
against most of his contemporaries, 
Judging them according to the stan
dards of posterity. He Is a lion of the 
literary world , an English professor 
with long blonde hair and a motorcycle 
jack t. (Don't confuse him with the 
other John Gardner, who writes 
mystery books.) 

Gardner's novels have not all been 
conventional ones. He bas 'l!xperimen
ted with form, as in the frame-story 
device in October Light. Elsewhere he 
has managed to slip in a fair quantity 
of verse, and his early Jason and 
Medea is entirely in verse. Instead of 
becoming radically experimental in 
Vlemk tbe Box·Palnter, he chooses the 
more conservative course of old
fashioned tale-spinning. 

DESPITE the outward simplicity of 
the tale, the latest book has a good deal 
of existential insight. The story is 
reminiscent of Wilde's Tbe Picture of 
Dorian Gray, except that the painting 
In Vlemk actually spea.ks. This device 
dismayed me a little at first, but the 
story moves along well. 

The age.ald theme of the value of art 
recurs throughout. The artists - the 
box-painter, a poet and an "ex
violinist" - all come on hard times. 
The poet and the ex-violinist remedy 
their financial Ills, in the end, by 
pathetically commerCializing their 
talents. The box'painter sticks to his 
craft with such fervor that his crea
tions come to life. 

Gardner surprises us again , adding 
another work to his already impressive 
list. 

Snow slows down New England 
By United Presllntern.lIonel 

A revitalized snowstorm plowed 
through Pennsylvania and blew across 
New Engl;lOd Tuesday, hutting down 
buslne ses, closing chools and bogglnK 
down rush-hour traffic from New Jer
sey to Maine. 

Rain lipread along the Atlantic 
eaboard to the south , (retching from 

l"lorlda to Virginia . Showers al80 dam
pened parts of Oklahoma. Light snow 
linp;ered in the upper Mldwe t and fog 

rolled over the valleys or California . 
The Eastern storm system - hardly 

more than an Impetuous band of 
flurries when it moved over the Ohio 
Valley Monday - strengthened quickly 
as It surged eastward toward Cape 
Cod. 

Up to 8 Inches of snow were dumped 
on the mountains of New England by 
daybreak and the National Weather 
Service said some areas of New 
England would get a foot or more. 

('It block south of BurllnQton) uj I 

~ COPIES ONLY ~I 

~ 3¢ ~! 
~ If we can run your originals ffi I 
o automatically, you can save 1'/z¢ per ~ I 
U copy with this ad. No minimum & Ex· [1.1 

6 pires 12·31·80. ~ : 
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Reg. 19.75 
NOW 

$1650 

EL-405 
THE 3·KEY INDEPENDENT MEMORY 
HAND-HELD CALCULATOR WITH BUILT· 
IN ELECTRONIC ALARM CLOCK. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

Phone 353-5357-
M, Th 8·8; T,W,F 8-5; Sat. 9-5 

r------------I I Limousine Service I 
I to the I 
I Cedar Rapids Airport I 

816 S. Gilbert 
351-7929 

off regular fare 
I $1 when making reservations I 
I with this coupon I 
I expires December 19, 1980 I 

~ .., 
I ~ 
rltI I Charter Coaches I 

L Call 337-7174 for reservations I Quality Service 

.. ------------
LOSE ,WEIGHT! 
STOP SMOKING! 

We can make it easy, effortless and 'permanent for you to lose weight 
(and keep it off) or become a permanent non-smoker. Over 30,000 
people know that Clinical Hypnosis is the easy, fast, safe and sure way 
to a new weight, a new waistline, and a new way of life. The Techniques 
For living Seminar team is going to be in Iowa City Friday, December 
19 and Saturday, December 20. Call TFL now for free information on 
the program that's helped thousands of people just like you be the thin, 
trim, non-smoker they wanted to be. 

CALL NOW FOR FREE INFORMATION 
1-800-645-5454 or 1-800-645-5542 (Toll Free) 

Remember, you're Just one phone call IWly from being the person you wlnt to bel 
~"'''' _________ CLlP&SAVE _________ ...... ,. 

Iowa Book will be 
buying back those old 
text books 
Today thru 
Friday 
9am - 5pm 

VI)ION) OF )UGARPlUM) ... 
IMPORTE:D CHE:E:~E:~' ANDRE:'~ CHOCOLATE:~ 

COFFE:E:~ . TE:A~ . HONE:V . COOI<:IE:~ 
FRUIT CAI<:E:~· CRACI<:E:R~ . JE:LLV OE:AN~ 

OACI . ALMOND ROCA . OAUE:R MINT) 
CHOCOLATE: COllE:RE:D CHE:~TNUT~ 

FANTASY FOOD GIFTS 
CU~TOM OA)I<:E:T<i MADE: TO ORDE:R 

THINDS & THINtS 
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1M requests help from Santa 
I had a long talk the other day with 

Santa Claus. We shot a little pool 
together at the RecreaUon Building. I 
managed to squeeze out of him some of 
the Christmas letters from the min
tramural world. 

Harry Ostrander. director of UI 
recreational services, asked Santa for 
a sack of money to aid the faUing 
department budget. 

Warren Slebos, director of men's (M, 
also asked Santa for a sack of money, 
and a new set of theories for picking 
football games. 

Pi Kappa Alpha listed in Its Dear 
Santa letter several items, all pointing 
towards the AIl·University cham· 
pionship. For starters, a better basket· 
ball team than the one they had in the 
pre-holiday tournament. 

NAIL IT'S basketball squad had a 

Dan 
Pomeroy 

simple request - just a few more 
players or a few less fouls . Anything to 
keep from playing their next overtime 
game with only four players. 

The graduate assistants in the 
recreation department all had similiar 
requests . The main Item was that 
Slebos have his letter answered which 
might facilitate their second semester 
happiness. 

Slater Third hoped Santa would drop 
a few athletic stars down their dor· 
mitory chimney to aid their second 
semester march on the AIl·University 
title. 

Nancy Fraga, director of coed and 

Every little inch counts 
Wilt Chamberlain II me .. ured In Philadelphia by Iportl wrlle,. Ifter he bet 
them at a newl conference that he WII I ... than 7·foot·'. The lportl writer. 
loti their bel when Chamberleln could only "reich oulto 7·'ool-1h. 

Three Falcons chosen 
for all-rookie team 

NEW YORK (UP1) - The Atlanta 
Falcons, whose aggressive young 
defense sparked them to their first 
diviJion title in 1$ years, Tuesday 
placed three players, including stand· 
out linebackers Buddy Curry and Al 
Richardson, on UPI's 19. National 
Football League All·Rookie team. 

Joining Curry and Richardson was 
Junior Miller, who moved In as the 
Falcons' starting tight end and added a 
new dimension to the Atlanta offense. 

The Detroit Lions, who rose from the 
worst record in the NFL last season (2-
U ) and narrowly missed a playoff 
berth this season, also placed three 
players on the team, including rushing 
star Billy Sims, the fonner Heisman 
Trophy winner from Oklahoma. Detroit 
kicker Ed Murray and center Tommie 
Ginn also were named to the team, 
selected by UPI on recommendations 
from coaches, scouts and writers 
around the NFL. 

The All·Rookie backfield was com
posed of Sims, Miami quarterback 
David Woodley and Buffalo's Joe 

Cribbs .• Art Monk of Washington and 
Baltimore's Ray Butler were named at 
wide receiver. 

Joining Ginn on the offensive line 
were Anthony Munoz of Cincinnati and 
Stan Brock of New Orleans at tackle 

and Ray Snell of Tampa Bay and Brent 
Boyd of Minnesota at guard. 

Because of the high quality of 
lInebaC~ers ~d. tbe . ~cil,y, Qf bllePt., 
among rookie defensive linemen, the 
team was selected in a three lineman, 
four linebacker alignment. Bobby 
Leopold of San Francisco joined 
Richardson at outside linebacker and 
Matt Millen of Oakland joined Curry on 
the inside. 

The defensive line had Marshall 
Harris of Cleveland and Rulon Jones of 
Denver on the ends, flanking nose 
tackle Rush Brown of St. Louis. 

Cornerback was one of the most hotly 
contested spots and Philadelphia's 
Roynell Young and Miami's Don 
McNeal were picked as the best of the 
group. Johnnie Johnson of Los Angeles 
was chosen at strong safety and Darrol 
Ray of the New York Jets at free 
safety. San Francisco's Jim Miller was 
the punter. 

Of the 24 players selected, nine were 
first round draft choices, five were 
second round picks and two were thlrd 
rounders. 

Conspicuous by their absence were 
several high first round draft chOices, 
including wide receiver Johnny "Lam" 
Jones of the Jeta, the aecond player 
chosen. 

women's 1M, asked for an office that 
everybody doesn't walk through. 

Alpha Phi, Chi Omega , and Delta 
Gamma all asked that the Ringers find 
a few less "ringers" in their Christmas 
stockings. 

LEROY HACKLEY, 1M official 
supervisor, asked Santa for an innux of 
new, competent officials to handle the 
many ,entries in post-holiday basket· 
ball . 

The UI officials association asked 
Santa for more money per game and 
flak jackets that fil under their of
Ficiais' shirts. 

Norma Brooks and Jan Lawler, rec 
department secretaries, asked for a 
computer linswering service for rac
quetball court reservations. 

Entire Nation and Pilchen's Pagans 
asked Santa to pick up t6e Carroll 
Hawkeyes in his sieigh, and drop them 

off at some other school so somebody 
new might win the coed All·University 
title, 

And finally , Heidi McN eil, DI sports 
editor, asked for an 1M columnist that 
was not bucking fOr the Gulness record 
for run-on sentences. 

WELL, as we finished up the game, I 
asked Santa how he was doing on filling 
these requests. He said pretty good, ex
cept maybe for the Pikes' letter. Santa 
thought Christmas had come early for 
them in the form of their 26·25 flag 
football victory over Mudville. He 
really didn't know what more he could 
do. 

I asked Santa for a new' pool stick 
because the fat old guy beat me. As he 
soared over the Kinnick Stadium, I 
heard him wish the 1M world a very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year. 

The Daily Iowan 

Gabes 
New Years Eve 
with 
Patrick Hazell 
and Mother Blues 
Advanced Tickets on 
Sale Covers All Drinks & 
Party Favors 

BURGIR 
PALACE 
Larger 
Cok .. 
Smell.r 

Price 
121 Iowa Avenue 

KoolRay 
& the 

Polaroidz 
New· Years 

Eve 
at the 

Crows Nest 

200/0 off 

Sigrin Gallery 
& Framing 
116 E. Collet-

, ..... JICk ... ·I) 
Mon. 6-9; Tues-Sat 11·5 

Thurs. 6-9 

351·3330 
call. Fralling 
MI .... POlin 
Blft CtrtlflcallS 

open at8am 
Delicious Egg MicBagel 
full menu 11-8 Mon.-Sat. 

• Soups • Crepes 
• Quiche - Burgers 

-Seafood 

t,~R ENO~ 
CELEBRATION ~ 

WED .• 70', NilE 
75¢ Bar Hiballs, 

75¢ "Son of Bucket" Refills, 70's Hits, 
$15 CASH DRAWING, OTHER PRIZES 

THURS.· 2 FOR 1 
2 for 1 8:30·11 :00 

$1 .00 Pitcher 11 • Close 
FREE CHAMPAGNE 

~-=-

FRI. j SA"T. 
Surprise Specials 

THE FIELD HOUSE 

the 

crow's~,....., 
nest 
22 l E. 'fJashmgton presenlS 

Radislov Lorkovic 
Honky Tonk Piano 

Wednesday, Dec. 17 
Double Bubble 

9:30·11:00 
music starts at 9:30 

Rams' owner denies 
ticket-scalping story 

~COMPARE this wee.l<end 
The Red Roolter Band 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Georgia Rosenbloom 
Frontlere, the mJllionaire owner of the Los Angeles 
Ra.ms who has been accused of scalping Super Bowl 
tlckets for more than three times their face value, 
Tueaday issued a scathing rebuttal to the charges. 

Frontiere, in her first public responae to the 
charges, said In a prepared statement: 

"It seems we have a new franchise - the Mud 
Slingers. The entire NFL ought to blow the whistle on 
UMece8Slry roughness and multiple personal fouls. 
Desperation tactics are not only malicious but hurt 
the Kame. The accusations are untrue and un· 
sportsmanUke. Scalping Uckets Is something I am 
unalterably oppoaed to and always have been. 

Paul's Heros 
Delicious Submarines 

Final Week Special 
F.REE Delivery 
: to Dorms 

Today through 
Friday Dec. 19th 

'351·1998 

our prices 
$ .50 •.•••••••• 12 oz Tap 
$1.00 ...•••••• Bar Liquor 
$2.25 •....•. 60 oz Pitchers 

These are our regular prices 
Also enjoy our various dally specials at 

G a bes 330 E. Washington 

Wednesday 

'5¢ 
'Draws 
8:30-10pm 

ALlI'(O~E "lGA"Dt.fll Of IIM:I, CIIlfO. 
CO\,Of\, ilK. HATIOHAL OfIIGlH. II(UO,ON Of\ 
OIIAIIllTV Alii wlLCOMI 

NO COVER CHARGE 
223 E. WWilngton Open II 7:30 

OpenWICI, · lit. 

NEW YEARS EVE 

~~e II . ..or.\. ." I'OU "S 
o~..c.,\\1 ~..... ~U •. CfJsi;"'£ t1l,s IAsr 

.~"ey"". ".,'" fOfT.'ArC • • -snr 
\0 "\ JO\ItN t,MON 

"mi. m sowe 'IIOT tiNt.' AlIOS! IUD( I( lOS! ItN(
I0Il0 WlA~LY HEW 

' SOII Tlt.OS Oll . SO.( 'liNes N( . .. . 
•.. LOTS 1MU'S ...... n alit III 

• flATlb ~ • 

champagne for the new year 
tickets OCJN on sale 

Amateur 
Profeilional 

Dancerl 
It 

THE ZOO 
In Solon 

ThurlCllY Only 
9:00pm- 2em 

ISLAID 
,,' AI ,ll('\( rlt l;il · 
\ ,1-i .. , • • • '''1 

........ --

STARTS 
TODAY 

Wed., Thurs., Frl. 4:30-7 :00-9:25 
Sat.·Sun. 2:15-4:30-7:00-9:25 

Ends Tonight 
"Ordinary People" 

ST ARTS THURSDAt(I 

HanI hat days . 
and 

hooky-tonk 
nights. 

I 

, i 

j ~ ~. •• 

1
: ~j 
i :~ , ' . 
• If'. 

BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU BIJOU I', 
NORTHWEST JOU R de FETE 

MOUNTED POLICE . 

A 81'0l/Il o! _ _ " ...... In I'ottI onIr 10 
ftI'd "" m_ III 1IIYIOrll*1 ond """" btoci<l ... 

~~~~~~~lft!§~?:ai£d" -- frOm -- 01 fAY -;Itf ..... cll " ...,.01 !WI ~~~ 
Cecil B. QeMIWe' Tec:hrllcolor IIlv,"· 01 tho _... I III ,"wbtr ~ ... 01 

'" _ InII fIlM 1_0'''''' Only -gII_ .. 
lure masterplecel Star. "ary Cooper, IrIlG'1tOI\II Par • .,. "-no'~ 110/\6 Ift,t:,:-
MadelIne Carroll, Paule«e Godd.rd, ~==:bllyOl'=:'In~ 
Robert PrestOl'l arid George a.ncrolt. (100", 

Wid. It 7, Thur . • t 1:15 Wed. IU:15 Thur •• 1t7 

325 E. Washington 

Pre-Holiday Specialsl 
Mon.·Lunch·Bowi of Chili & Beer or Soft Drink· '1.25 
Tues.·Lunch·Bowl of Chili & Beer or Soft Drink · '1.25 

Night·Sandwich & Margarita · '2.50 
Wed.·Night·Quiche (Denver, 

Bacon, Cheese & Mushroom) • "" I 2ft 
Thurs.·Nlght,S08Qhetll & Glass of Wine or Beer· $2.75 
Fri.-Night·Prlme Rib Glass of Beer or Solt Drink - ".85 

.. Sat.·Night·Frled Chicken-Ali You Can Eat· SU5 
Sun.·Nlght·Half Pound Hamburger, Cup of Chili· .2.75 
Sunday Buffet 11 :30-3:00 • 14,95 

Santa will be here 12-3 pm Sun. 
Free Parking Evenings and Sunday across the Street 

9uattanQle Cofeteria 
proudly presents 

a collector's Hawkeye ,Glall. 

Buy • 18 oz. beverlge for 
97$ (plus tax) Ind keep the glanl 

f.lturlng • 
On Iowa 
Lyric. 
Ind I 

"Tlg.r Hlwk" , 

OHer good when we reopen 
on Jlnulry 14.1881 

We will be closed 
December 20th thru January 13th 

Gr.lt Food • R.llOnabl. Prlc .. 

.. :. 

.' :: 
:: .. :: :. 
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Patton will be . 
humming bars of 
White Christmas 
If H. PomII WooI8rd 
StaflWrher 

For the first Urne since GleM Patton began 
coaching the Iowa men', swlmmm, and divln, team 
In 1975, the Hawkeyes will not travel South to tr.ln 
over the Chrlstma. break, ADd the person moat 
bappy about this I, not even a member of the Iowa 
team. 

Joyce Patton, the coach's wife, bas never spent a 
ChrIstmas in Iowa City. In fact, she bas only been 
home over the holidays twice In the list 10 swimm
Ing 1lel1OIII. 

"We're all excited," Slid Joyce Patton. wbo Slid 
ber family hal already decorated their first 
ChrIstmas tree ever In Iowa City. "I'm thrilled about 
being home at Christmas for the first time in years 
and years." 

LAST SEASON the Hawks and the Patton family 
went to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., and stayed there 
from the Urne final exams were over until early 
January. Iowa's training camp this hoUday break 
will be the Field House poo). and Pattoll has big 
plans for his swimmers who return to Iowa City Dec . . 
29 alter a week layoff. 

From 6 a.m. to 1:30 a.m., the Hawks will have 
their fttst workout of the d.y. At 11 a.m., the team 
will return to the water for a one-bour sprint prac
tice. Then between 2:30 p.m. and S:3O p.m" the 
Hawks will finish up with an normal afternoon 
workout. 

"We just can't get that type of training time in the 
Southern pools," Coach Patton said. "We will be 
able to train heavier because we can have the pool 
whenever we want it." 

THE HAWKS will also make good use of the Field 
House weight room in preparation for the 1981 
season. 

Iowa faces perennial powerhou,.e Indiana Jan. 16 
at 7:30 p.m. in 8loomm,ton, Ind. Although the 
Hawks peaked en route to their 76-37 victory over the 
Hoosiers list season In Iowa City. they will not focus 
on upcoming dual meet in January. 

Patton said the Hawks plan "to take advantage" of 
the time the swimmers are not in classes. This 
means Iowa will train right through the Indiana 
meet. 

"They (the swimmers) know we have to train 
hard," Patton said. "We 're really just aiming for the 
Big Ten meet. " 

The only disadvantage of not training in the South, 
according to Patton, is that the swimmers will not 
receive the usual mental break and refresher the trip 
offers. Hopefully, the time the Hawks spend at home 
with their families will give them the boost they . 
need to come back and train towards their season 
goal - winning the Big Ten championship. 

Lake Placid bailout 
fails in Congress 

WASlUNGTON (UPI) - A lut-psp effort to 
prov\!1e • $2.7 millj..qn, t~E!r.t baUout for the Lake 
Placld Winter Olympics faUe(fTuead.y In the waning 
moments of Congress. 

The move by Rep. Sam Stratton. D-N_Y •• ca.me 
abortly after the HoUle bad passed Ita final ad
journment resolution.land wu .waltlng similar .c
tlon by the Senate. 

Stratton - by his own .dmlulon - made himself 
uniformly unpopular amOl'll his Houe coUealUes the 
previous evening when he threatened to block .p
proval of • major ftllldJng bill holding up flnIl ad
Journment. 

Speaker Tbomu O'Neill persuaded Stratton to let 
the funding bill go throUlh without his amendment 
and Instead try to get a separate bill puaed Tuaday. 

Whert Str.tton broUlht up his bill tuesday. he 
acknQwledged his dellying tactics the previous night 
aJl8ered many 01 his colle.gues. 

Mlnnlng rll ... 
poulbility 
of retiring 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) 
- Archie Manning. • 
perennial leader amOll8 
NFL quarterbacks. hu 
for the first time railed 
the poulbility he may 
retire .t the end 01 the 
1eUOII. 

01 CLASSIREDS 

WARNIIIOI 
The DIlly IOWan r_a. lhal 
you 1n_1lgaI • ..., ph ... 01 In
_tmont Opportunlllll. W._t 
\'0<1 conlU" your ~ tttorney or 
.ak lor • "" PIIIIPhI« end .dYIcI 
!rom thl IIn""'""Y Goner .. ·• Con
IUmer P'otectlOn 0IvIII0n. Hoo ... 
Bulldl"" Doe MoInao. IOWI 50318 . 
PiIona 515-211-5828. 

PERSONALS 
.R1001 Indlor Tonnl.. .bo ... 
_ego, mld .... ego pIayort __ 

PERSONALS 
NACI 011 IAIITII I. __ """ 
ChrlltftlU. 1111 grld •• ptIIy IIOW 
lot PMOI Co<p • . ac-. mattl. 
h .. lth. ",'eullur •• or .poel., 
Iducatlon blCkg'OUnel I. UMM. 
C.II Simoni • • 353-8582 (Ul 
Phytlcllldg.) 12-1' 

m s : . ,~ n ' 

I P£MOIAL 
. SERVICES 

, , 

HElP wAlm 
.CIIITMY "wortt-l\udy paoIIIOn 
In M.llrt.,. ,EII,ln",'nl. 
'U6Ihour. eo_ J.K. 1IecIdOw, 
353-,...2. 12-11 

IAIITIIIIIIIIIIOCICTAIL 
IIIIYIIII . 'ull or "",-~me. IIIliIIII _ , 

f fOOd Ply. Slop In ""'-" .... p,m" 

I _daya. ThllIod SIIIIIon, 381-
8514. 12-11 

I CDUIlUl.OIIe WAICTIO: w..n 
I Colorado camp ImpllUlllne out-

~-------...,_ .. :sr- _and_ progr ..... T .... ,... 
COIieg. .nd .'nc.. Inl..... In 
_tng willi ohlldrtll requlrld. In
etude ""-addr .. Md. llempod 
(2Ic) .... """ wllh inquiry 10 
AlIOllIIOII OA.... aYl'lllll, 
CaLOIIAIIOI1111. 12-11 

UI'I AIIAULT HAIIIIMIMUIT 
, IIAPI C"' ... LIllI 

~(24I1Ou'" 

III1TMNIIIT ....... 
PiagnlllC'( Till 

Conlldlnlill Http 

2-20 

2-12 

_CY~",ond_ 

1111",. Emma OoIdman ~nlc lot 
W ..... n. 331-2111. 2-1' 

WOIIK-ITUOV l.aboraIory .... 
W_, 84.5OIIIOul, IIUIbio _ . 
MUll be on _--,. 383-414., 
358-2114. 12-11 

CHILD CARE 

W~~~~d8Y, D~r:nber 17, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 13 

DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
IeIIlCl 2-1 trombone. exoeIIIn1 __ 
dtton. 840001 __ . :184-

1121. 12-11 

' .IUIU Blgnlt .- Ctartnlt, 
8200, good condIton. 331'-. 12-
11 

ILICTIIA MPC ~, lei blick, 
•• clllonl cDlldllon, .0/lII0<I ..... , 
aao,w/amp 1350. 354-6 til. 12-11 

WAmo TO BUY 

IISCEl.LAlEOUS 
A-Z 

I'IC turn1obIo IIDC 0IrtrIcIg0 110. 
35 waH MCS , ...... 1136. ATA ' 
Tow.r .p •• k.r. '375Ip.'~ 

WAIITID: Tunturl 01 _ u -~. 35)'2823. 12-11 

...... bIk • . 388-1181 daya, 354- U.IO Vlcuum Clun ... , 
1111_1"", 12-11 .... on.bly pll .... . 'r.ndy" 

.. 0 C1V1_. IIIDMfI WI buy 
_ rlngt, told, ""'"' cOl .. , --. 
lng, 04<1 J.welry. AlA Col .. -
StampI C_., ... Wlldway 
PlaIa. 1-1' 

POIITUU IypIwrItero: W. buy 
portabl., manual , and ,Iectrlc 
1ypIwr1ttra. Capilof vtew, 2 _ 

Vacuum. 361-"53. 2-12 

__ IIIXT TO NIW, 213 Nortn GI, ...... , lor ___ • 

turnltur., ."""''''' 0"," 8 '.m.-' 
p.m. ~-8aturday. 1-8 p.m. 
~end Thuradeynlghtt 2-13 

11 am deadline for new ad. & cancellation •. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

WAIITID: No/1IIIIOktng _lie up- QUln, IIUCliou. lnellvtclu" w.nled 
""et.ulII.n 01 IIId 10 .har. to .".,. 3 bedroom hou .. witI1two 
..... Iou •. clo.n .... I1_nt _ . ..... , own room. Pitt, "17 pIua 
..... "4' pIua utI_ .,-"ea, utll!tIII . lu., gnocory, launelry, 331-
_ .... trytng. AvalUMJ .. uary1.12- 0403, 12-11 
18 

,.IIIILI, .ary .,-. lurnl.hld 
.. MALI· 101 one bedroom -,- ' __ with aIr-oondllionl", ond 
m.nl n." ho.pll." ... II.bl. dl*,,-.331-'728. 12-18 
Decem ... 22. 354-2203. 12-11 CHIII.TlAil r ..... _ wantld own 
.HAIII nlc. larg. 2 btdloom ' r ..... S83.5O/mon'" ptu. utIIIH .. , 
modUllr hOlM. 381...,. ... 331- Iocatedonbu .. tno. 337_.12-18 
W._5:30p.m. ~ 
rtnt. 12-11 , 

IIDO_ATI to Oh •• 2-bedr ..... 
turnlahed Ipartm.nt wttt. ml'. 
gr_lI.tudlent.33&-1514. 12-18 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

'-.10110011 ••• II.bl. Im
mediately. on Ven 8uren SlrNI. 
CIII84)'20480011ect, k .... 
tryi"" 12-18. 

IU.LIT 0 .. bedroom turnl.hoct . 
_In. uHlltle. paid, ••• ,Iable 
Janu.ry 111, "lID. 331-8354. 12- t8 

CLIAII, OM _oom ap.fImDI\t, 
Wootllda, ut_. pIId. 331-
8132. 12-19 

1 elOllOOM .panmon~ ... n.bIe 
January llf, 1250, hili pIId. 338-
5813. 12-18 

_IIIUL d_ acrllnlng lot 
womon. Emm. GoIdm.n Cllnl • . 
331-2111. 2-1' 

IAIYIITnIt B.a. In ch_ ~.33I-1081 . 2-10 

IIU Kron DK biliary _, Auic. 
truck. Iract.... ........Il10 prlcoll 
381-8113. 1-21 

.. IIIILI _. 10 _. one 
b.dloom .p."m.nl clo .. -In , 
__ 'mmed~. Cal 337-
540e. 12-It . 

IIALI: Held 1 or 2 poopII 10 ". 
I.rg. hou .. , '170 Includ .. 
eYOry1hlne . 338-1181. 12-18 

• lI0II00II ",..,m .. ', $435 plUI 
_rlclty, ".'Ioble lOr .ublll 
January 1. 338-1813. 12-18 

fIIYCI\OIOQY. opening lul-Umo 354-
1811_oY.DrIve. I-It PlIIALI to lIMIte two bedroom 

'lloeLIIi '1I1.NAIIC,t 
"'_0l1li OOU_I",. _ . 
l'tD. ColI cOI1oCt In DIe 101_. 
511-243-2124. 1-23 WlU bIbytIt In ..., hOlM, day 0. 

. night. Call 351-5041. 12.17 

WAIITIO I w."ht .. t. lion 
.,,-. Call 331-2101 boIotI • 
• . m . ... _tp.m. 12-17 

QUI_.tD w_bed II ..... _ '. 
4 elf_a a maltr_ pr_ 
wlllII •• ,20 . ....... dr_ I d .. k • 
whit. wl1h gold trim , gr •• 1 
Chrllllnu pr_nt lor tile \'0<1'" 
0" In \'O<Ir IH., "50. Wllarbld 
hoe,., "tuck-I-LInor" Lin. & " ..... 
on _ ..... nut, '200. 331-8115. 12-

. apart""",, own r_, ...... bIe . TWO ,_, hou .. 1 mltet _1, 
'lOW. Call 331-113t. 12-18 1110 Inclua .. um_. 845-2884. 12. 

VALLlY 'ORQI.".rtmant., I .nd 
2 _oom .p.rtment. • •• ,table 
now through Jlnuary ,.t, .hor1-
t.rm I..... pOlllbl.. h.lt and 
w.'" lurnl.hod. 351·1138, 8 • . m.-5 
p.m., Mond.y through FrldlY. e .... -
Ing. by .ppolnlment. 12-19 

.LCO~aL1C' Anonymou.- 12 

.-.. WId.-.y, WOliay Hou.. e.e'''T''IIO In my h6m., 

8011lrd.y, 324 Horth HIlI. 351- 2-' =="" =~~ ,: 8113. 

eUYtMe ct. ringI and alief told 
and _ . SIIpft·. S ..... ", I Col ... 
101 a . Dllbuq ... 354-1.... 2-2 

DUto ,.", .... _. apar1IMn1, 
own bedr ..... , S"O plUi. 331-4010 . 
8 p.m.-' p.m. 1-22 

-T-ItIA- TII- I-IIT-.-nel- COU- .... --,"'- IOI- _17 _________ _ tlLYill MIl IOUII We ht¥e I*d . ,-=18=.,....,.-:'~-:--,-_---::c-:
EMIornIowan,_".000,OOOthla TWill bod 125. d,."" "0, 
_ . W .... '"I b\jyIIt. AlA _ ..... ,._ ..... 354-

PIIIALI: own r ...... ·1100lmon'" 
pili. ulltitio1, ctoII. 33&-0471. 12-11 

gynecological problema In • aupo 
portly, '"'Ilron",.nl. Emma 
Goldman Clinic, 115 H. DocIgo. 331-
21p. 2-8 

lIORII"HIl CHAIIT· 115-d.y 
_II to_. Send $5 and 
1ItI-lddr_. IIIfnpod ........... 
10: 1IIorIrytIIrnt. 5" I .... IlYO .• Iowa 
City, Iowa 52240. 1·20 

ITOM ... ITOIIAQI 
MlnI-... r.hOu" unlta- .. 11_. 
Montht; r_ II low u I2D per 
month. U 1IIor.~. c11a1331-3808. 1-
20 

O\II~ 
W. LIoton-CrIM Con. 

351-0140 (24 houl1) 
11 2'.1 E. WII1II",1On (11 am-2 am) 

1-21 

III~OY YOUR 'RlaIlAIlCY. 
Chlldblrtll pr_llion _ lor 
0I(1y and 101. prognoncy. up",," 
ond Ohar. willie _nl",. emma 
GoIdmln Clinic. 331-2111. 2-10 . 

""'-HIAL TM $lido pr ... tllion. 
Women'. PrlVln_ H .. 11II CIA. 
lMrn v~lnal ........ m. Eml'ftl 
Goldman Clinic. F ... Inlorm.Hon, 
331-2111. 2-10 

HELP WANTED 
WOIIII-ITUOY If_t lor part
Hmo _ch _nt II Cotlogo 
01 Mldlclne. Dept. 01 PIIyIIc4Dg\I 
""octlY. J.nUlry 1 ... mld-January. 
Fiellblo hour • . Cottoc:tI'" dII. II .... 
"" .. kinde 01 laboratOfY anlm.lo, 
rnootly. Som. g_" _I", 
.neI cogo et .. nl", . Cal 353-
3551. 12-18 

WORK-.TUOY- Got -.lu.bIo _k 
e.perlenCl. Mllit In coordlnotl", 
..lence prog,.m. lot high achool 
.tudonte. Sc:Ionco blCkg,ound not 
-.,y. V .. 1ed r .. ponllbltitiol, 
IItllbll hou,.. $4.25 per houf. C.,I: 
353-4102. IIkIorR_ 12-18 

aRAIlT wrl1... . IIl1lgnm.nll 
.. 1I\a~ Buat .... laoc:taI aoctOl1. 
_me. 801 D-3, The o./Iy -.. 
IlCTIIA coahle" needed the ftrol 2 
_. of Sptj'" $om...... II the 
IMU Bookltor • . Experience 
Pf"",ed. HourI 1Itl1blo. JIfIUII)' . 
13-23 only. IIpply In por .. n .t 
boohto," 0"''': See en ... \jII/ver
ally oIlowIlUII EOE/M 
emplOy'" 12-18 

MIcI\MI ..... H 

coming soon to the 
Old eepHoi Center! 

,.", .leta", .... concept In octlve 
~ _10 IowI CItY 
FoDrUiry 1. 1881 . W.',. _Ine 
lor IMfgItic men .nd _ WI'" 
t.",,_ In ""'Ion _ .... 

dllo and r.'_",. MIChal! J ' • .....bI_ ttld~1onaI __ 

wi'" well brad 01_ lor the 
IUgetd IndMelu.Nato. The IoIIow
I", pooMIon ........ lIabie. 
BookMNptr- Allpon.,bl. In
dtvldull willi _kooplng and/ ... 
.,ldM tl""ienco. Thirty to torty 
"""'. per _ . AoIponIIbllltlll 
_ dilly oud~ . tIdOIt-...., ... 

INmuCTlON 
IOOY __ paycholhorlfl)' .. 

tIUgIIl by Ron Kurtz 1I.l1Idlcaloyl>
,_ of Flldonkr8ll, L_. li0ii. 
Pert •. and ErICk .... TIle _nIquoo 
_ the deep atructure 01 the 
body/minelln_ 10 IIcIItIII !n
It.r IlpIOl.Uon. mlndl"' .... , • 
apontInIIfy. KevIn Sm"" .., be 
.0ndu.Ung Individual aoaIIon., 
Dec. n-Jan. 3. 354-8418. 12-18 

AIlOll-'ATTlllIlIIIO __ 
l .. m 10 ",.... OOOpOrIllvtly _ 
'four body .nd .ltperllnCI In., __ and IIfIcIIncy during _UtI of InelMduai 1l11li111. !n
form.tlon , appo lntmtnh 
......".. M.A. M..-nmen.. M.S .. 
LJI.T .. MI.T. 351-84I1D. · 12-18 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITIR 
uperlonood Ino1ructton ( ... bIr. 
W.,.h). Slret.hlng. bro.,hlng, 
r .... _ and mad_ "'hn~ 
_ . GI11 CortIIICI1n 1VaI_. 

Cotnt-SWnpa-Co ....... , ' 3250. 12-11 
PlIlALI, own r_ ...... bI'" 
wi", 0lIl , In .... trIIncIIy hou .. , 
1I,.pt ... , oundeck. on bull In •• 
.. _ ..... cali 354-2118. 12-1' 

Wlldway PIau. 12-"W""'O"'II:-A:-: .. ':":'""I---"'d I:-.-m-o-n-:"d 

IOLD AIID IILYI~ BuyI'" 10 ~Ioo III. -
knt.nd 14 M .. ., told rlngo. denlll april ... , _ worn. 331-22511. 12-

..... , ''''''00 11_. ""'"' COIIII. 11 
flllALI roomm.l. w.n,.d to 
_ ..... rtment, own I00III. '83,50 
pIu. ulHltIol, on thO buI r ..... Call 
331_,_".m._.-..12. 
18 

~ lor • quoII. _ .. , _, 

H_ayaata,._,33&-6585. 12-, 

" 
IUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

FOIl 'AU: UIIII _. AlIa 
RlCOIIO .TOIII • lItIrary Cent •. 
C •• JIIII'. BookI1 ..... 331-8100. 12-
18 

WHO DOES IT? 

UIiIOUI Chrlllm.. glltll Cut-out 
cOIn J-ry, gold and ~ ooIn •• 
_ can., old oomlC ........... 1Ib1l1a 
01 III klnda. AlA Cotna-BttmPl
Cot1octl_. W.dwly PIaU. 1-18 

PlIIALI, 1 ... 2 r_ 101 
down,tll" apartment In II'a' 
hou .. , 3 block. I, .... campua, S"O 

IILL Kron D~- Aagulor 1.14 8110, plu. _rlclty. C.II331-5M3.12-18 
unleadad 1.181110, wltII mention 01 
mllld. 35f.8113. 2-12 

IIOW III .TOCK- C.r.er 
Hologrlphlc Pr ... Amp, Cerver 
Mag_ F1IId limp, DlvId Haller, 
NAO, Reference S_d, Inllnlty 
2.5 . KEF . Pro Ta.hnl •• . 
AOVAIIC 10 AUDIO, llenton ., 
capltol, 33I-8383. 2-3 

IIALI: own bedroom. I135/monih. 
utUIIIII paid. ..tIt.bIo DICImbot 
20. 354-2024. 12-17 

'1IiALI nonlmo".r , 0." 
bedr ..... , 318 Aldgtl.nd II ..... Apt. 
SA. Ov«1ook1ng H.ncher. 12-11 

ROOIIMATII nHded , .h •• 3 
OUT'TAIIO'IIO blrgeln. two tr ... · bedroom duplel. "41. 113 utlll1I • . 
uudlo 3500 tapa_ •. "5 _h. 331.4111 , 3506-1_. 1-22 
331-3243. 12-11 

C.II 331-3002 lor _ule, YOU ... willi , II .... 
Inlormallon. 2-10 ' , ... \'0<1 poy .... qu "J 

TICHIIIC. e .... tt. dock , lour "OOIiMATI lor larmho_. 1' .• 
mlill out 01 "",", caI1 331-8353. 

month. old, ",r1ac1. bI.t oller. 338- k .... tryl-. ,.-,8 
_________ . dolin' COIIII cheap. a.., B&W 0952. 1-20· ... 

8000 THINGS TO EAT ' 
AND DRINK 

CUllOm printing ond 111m Pf
IIIOIR w.ntad : New York. wllo""'o I",. C •• 337-33e3. " .m.-11 

I.m. 12-11 .Ipon_. Doc:embot 20 10 Jenu.ry 

;;:C::II::.,......==.=T.:::,IOI::-:8h=0p=-.7,2::8"'\\"';EaIl= 3. 1-386-3827. 12-17 

WUhInglon Slrlll, dill 351-12211.2-
24 

., boote: Dynalll , .... 8. '50. JVC 
turnt.bl.. Shu" e.nlldg •• '45 . 
351-0518. _lngo. 12-18 

""1011 to ,h.r. 2 b.d,oom 
.po""""t. own loom. 5 blo .... 
" ...... mpua. 337-3480. 1-21 

110 .... _111 10 _. doub ... 
Seville. mu.t be Ialrly qulel end .Iton. $l51.SO/monlh plu. utNItIol. 
354-8841. 1-18 ' 

eOTTLIO Spring W.t.r now 
_b"Ior~IO __ 
01 __ . ca. """ WA TIll 

IUllllLV, 351-1124. 1-18 

IIIW IMI .. aorvlcl on your rubbot 
I1Imp .-., Vilit the pen CDUnlor TICIIIIIC. belt-drl •• turnt.bl.. .HAIII condominium wltII law lIu
tod.y. IOWI Book ond 80........ 2- II r_ver 15 ".ttll.hannol. MUll 

..... , 1111. CII1 Miry. 351-42113. 1-22 dont. own room, .... h.r/dry.r, 

NATUIIAL 10Dd lunchol. kUI 
I 'AIIIIOT CA,., Monday-Saturday. 
11:30 I.m.-3 p.m., 22 S. Van Bu/tn. 
Clrry-out.weIcorno. 1-22. 

WHOLI e.rth Gen.,,' 510 ... 
NUTIIIT10U •• nd IIATURAL 
IIndwl.h •• , trult . 'rull Jul .... 
yogurt'" .... m doHrta. I,ult and 
nut mil" . • nd .nacM •. 10t S. 
Dubuq .. St. (2 blo."''''''' 01 Poll 
0II1co). 2-12 

ENTERTAINMENT 

IULIIIIPlIOIL PupfIII Thaoh 
Chrll1mu .how. Docarnbot " endl 
19. 1:30 p.m .. 115 SOUth linn 11 The 
Art ConIM. $1.50. (ot __ • • 

331-8280. 1-20 

TICKETS 

ICLI' ..... IIICI 
Spec,.,lz'ng In .,t .... "on. .nd 
c:uotorn .Iothlng. Downtown Hili 
Mill. TlMday tllnough 8oturd.y. 
331-1188. 1-11 

nllAHA cllUlCaI gUitar, 1 yea, 
old, w .. $340 when now. SI15. IIM
FM It .... contolono with I-"ack , 
S15, 338-8855. 12-17 

.OIIY dl'oct ..... i .... atml-.utom.Ho 
,LAlnC.: Shett., rod., tubOl , lurntable. wi onolon e.rtrldge, '"
,olin •. PI •• igla_, luoll • • L.I.n . .ell.nl Ild.ll ly. 1125. 354-5148. 
Cu.tom F.brallon •• II.b ... PIII- llound 6 p.m. 12-17 
HCO'm'. 1016'~GIIber1CourL 12-19 - ________ _ 

IIIOAal1llllT lind wedding ' .. 
_ cuatom )OWtry. Cltl N-' 
Klllm.n. l-tI4a-4701 . 12-11 

C •• TIIM OIn 
Arlie", portrait: chlrcoal 115. 
paottIl3O. oII.'00.nd up. 351-
0825. 12-11 

T"I HALL MALL 
1 18 eat COIItQO 

11 • . m.-5 p.m. d.Ny 
AboYo Jackaon'l 

IIaRl11 aALLlR' • CUITDfII 
_1110. Mu ..... poll .... gift 
.. rUII.t,.. .'ao ... 'labll. 351-
3330. 

AUDIO COllPOIIIIIT.- Btl", u. 
your "bill d •• ' " on ONKYO. 
TECHNICS. INFINITY. JVC. NAO, 
KEF.- ... ·N bioi 1111 ADVAIICIO 
AUDIO. Benton 11 Capitol, low. 
Clty,331-8383. 2-3 

11101 _ed 10 KlrklllOOd CO/lage. 
Coder Rapid., II1I1I", rlOht now. 
CIII 338-8558. 12-11 

RIOI ... nted: MlnnOlpolIl SI.P.ul 
_ . Shllt 811. Call John. 337-
3880. 12-" 

WAIITIO: Tlck'I' to tow.-IOW. • • -
S_ game. WIll ",y lop prtco. Cd IIIIRALJI CITY. cuaaom dIIIgn 

RIOIR. w.nt.d : Color.do
Wy..-nl",. on ........ , Decembot 
21 : (FIe.'ble.1 Alon. 353-2180. 12-18 

33I-1751~. 12-11 told ond II"'" ~. 11 • . m.·5 
• p.m" Thurod.y-S"u,d.y . 351-

WAilTID- 2 or 3 ttc_ log1t11er 8412. 
lor tilt IowI-WIICOIIIIII Stile Unl.
Eau Claire _01l1li1 gaIIIe Jan. 3. 
C.II colloc1 715-835-6518. S_ 
H_... 12-11 

I ITUOIIIT .. aakl1l11l1 tick.". 
33I-18t3."".p.m. 12_11 

WANTID .. 2 .tud."' ."10" 
blakolb.,11Ickltl, togo_. 383-
9281. 12-t7 
---,.---------• Iu.o ... __ _ 

!'LAIIII WDfIIAN _.TOIII. 
low.'. lomlnlot _If ..... Mond.y
S.,urd.y, 338-8842. Gill Cor-
1I11C1'" ... '.bte. 

UIIDI!RaltOUIlO IlIMO. Lowell 
prlcll on ,t ..... _ . micro-
r ..... d ... , TV' •• mlctow_. _
t,onlel. RIPAII11. 337-81116. 

• .. " 12-18 

LOST AND FOUND 

11101 needad to .ndlor Irom Boca 
Roton Of MI.mI are. .nytlme In 
Jlnuary. W~I.h.re ...,ythl"" 331-
40!10. 12-18 ----
TW-O- p;opl.- ; •• d rid. (0 
Cheyenne . Wyoming . night 01 
Oocamber 25. CIII Marti, 331· 
4433. 12-18 

11101 needed to and 110m Stloul. 
lor Chllalm •• br .. k. Cl.yton II". 
CIII 351 -8328 bI_ 9 '.m . • nd 
11 p.m. 12-1 8 

AUTO SERVICE 

ftrapttco. pate. on buill ... 351-
1518. 1-11 

2 MALI roomm.'" w.nled to 
Ihlr. 3 or .. bedroom hOUM. 
Il.rtlng January lit. sa3 Plul 
utllitlol.'- hou ... 331-5559. If
I ... ~p.m . 12-1' 

ONe -mile needed 10 _e mr .. 
bedroom lperttnent. own bedroom. ywy._. _ylno._liYO. 331-
~715. 12- 18 

nMALI: "' .. e 2-_oom .p.rt
ment ctoII-In, 1140 ptua uUIItIet. 
33I-52el . 12-18 

PlIlAll 10 Ihart luml_ mobile 
_ , own r ...... buill .. , .85 pIu. 
'~ uUII1l ••. Phon.351-1151. 1-11 

I ,.IIALI houtem __ ad 10 

wre e bedroom houle. own room L 

bUIIln.-. laundry. IWIllabie now, 
"~O/mon'h plu. 1/3 utillll ... 351-
~230 k .... tryingl 1-21 

nUll roommltt 10 thll. two 
badroom apwtment. "20 pIua ,~ 

UINlt.... ..aI\ablo Docarnbot 22. 
354-13&. 12-11 

OW .. room in 3-bedroom apart. 
ment . SI.5 plus 113 1toc1"clty. on 
C.mb .. lin . . ... 1Iab1e J.nu., , . 
338-t81311t.4p.m. 12-11 

T""I. PlOPLI 11110 roommate 
to .n.r ... rt.".., In I .... _ . 
_rcampu •. 33I-832~ . 12-11 

FI.MALE 10 Ihlr. nlc. on. 
bedroom .pllrlmont. p.rtl.lly lur
nlahld. 1100 lnetudoe u~IIU" , on 
Cimbul . cia •• to Hlnch,r, 
1 •• II.bleJ.nuary. 331-701~. 1-21 

'1IiALI to .ubl.t lu,nl,htd 
downtown apartmlnt dur ing 
CIVIlI .... break only. sao pi .. '. 
utMlt1ex plu. pttona. 331-0048. 12. 11 

,.MALI. non,moker, own 
bedroom .nd bI1II. near hoIp1ttL 
CII 331-0012 tit., 5 p.m. 1-11 

11 

IIALI roomm.te wanted, _ 10 
..... pu., large hou ... parkl",. 1135 
pIu.uUN .... 351-0484. 1-21 

,.MALI. c_ 10 hoapttttI. on 
bu.II"" own. room , Ivall • .". 
JanUlry. 33I-3112. 12-18 

.HAIII ~OUN, h.K block Irom 
D.um . L.rg. doubl. loom. 
Itt5Iper_. 354-5213. 12-II 

.... ALI _moll.. 10 th_ 2 
bedr ...... partment With 3 _. 

1IItLIY, .... ,.ble Docambl, 20, 
on. bedroom apertm.nt on S. 
JOIIn .. n ('2501. Furnl.had , .'r, 
laundry lleNI1IH. buliino. C.II 331-
1134 ... 331-4230 bI_ 8 ' .m. 
.ndIOp.m. 1-18 

~AllUAIIT "1. 1 bedroom. '200 
piu. ull11l .... CI .... 331-1004, bit· 
_n 5:30 p.m.-1:30p.m. 12-19 

lurnl_. S114.5O per month. V, "10110011, WOOd _., Win-
1toc1,1cIty. 338-14H. 12-18 dOWl. gr .. ,Ioc.tlDn. 331-4385 lit .. 

M.LI roomm." 10 .h.r. 3 4 p.m. 12_19 
badroom hou •• , ciON-In. nle. ~OHII'ON StrNI, lurnl.had .1-
plICI, '"5Imonm, 113 IIlIH,,*,. Ilcl.ncy, ••• II.b .... rly J.nu.ry, no 
338-4881. 12-18 pela.351-3738. 1-19 ' 

fOIl RIIIT: 4 room Ip.rtmanl, 
$200 • month. no utlllllll, etOH-ln, 
Janu.ry 1. 337-7870. 12-1' 

MALI loom mal. wanted . "'II. 
hou .. Wim tIIr .. 0111 ... , two blOCk. 
w .. t of Hincher, WI.her-dry .... 
ftr..,_. "2OptUi utiN,,". 351-
2150. 12-18 LAIMII 2 b.ctroom ap."mlnt. .tJr 

cond itioning, bu.lln • • CllpeI, gr.11 
.. IIALI ,oomm_ ... nttd tor ' Iocatton, .. 1111Il10 .nytlme. doli en 
'arg. , comfortabll 3 bedroom o.c.mar r.nl. 337-6967. 12.17 
.p.n",."t, _'n . ... lIable Im
"'""!tIlly. 331·8111. 12-11 

DUPLEX 

NIAll naw , Iwo b.d,oom' 
townhOUM, two 1I0fY. lull b_ 
m.nt. appllanc.l , bUI , 
","" ... /dryer hook·u"" $320. 35t
av34. 12-11 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

I IIOROO ... parlmenl . on 
bUline. IVlil,bl. J.nulry " pool , 
Ilr. cI1l351·1255. 1-20 

IUILIAII: one bedroom .part. 
ment. hell/wlter paid , .xcellent , 
Ioctllon. • •• ,I.ble Janulry I. CaN 
337-2835. 12· 11 

IU.LlT: Doc:emblr 20. Iu,nlshed 
.IIlc l.n.y , klt.h.n. b.,h. TV, 
bulline. IlUndry l.c lll1 ... , .ult. 2, 
S117.5O each. 354·5500. el1. 
208. 12-17 

lIoalLI hom., one or Iwo 
bedroom , on bullkle, 1 Ii mU .. 
" ......... pu •. Pho .. 9 l .m.-5 p.m .• 

I .10110011, lully lum_. 2 351-731.. 2-11 
betha . Hr.." .... on buill ... 331-
2814. 12-19 

, .10Il00II houu. 1 '. blthe, .. r
pOrt. Towner .. t ..... $315 per 
monlh. 338-9313. 12-19 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR RENT 

.... oII1co bullellne, 18tO S. ""'_
aid. Dr.. • .. ,Iobl. Febru.ry 1. 
LarowCo .. 337-!lNI. 12-18 

'OR LIAII: 4000 .q . 11 . 
commttcial·relill or Ilorlg. In 
Solon. Main St. clim .... contrOlled. 
•• cetlent MCurity. ldell '0( m.~ or
dorbu ....... C .. ,e44-_. 12·18 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IIOOM 101 ront, in hou ... '" per 
"'Onth ptUi ullllillo. 331-~301. 12-18 

.,lIaLI IllOpIng rooma, rangl", 
Ir .... s!3().1185. 331·2703. 1.21 

,IM.ll. furnished , nl.llli to 
.'mpUl, ,'50, utllHIll paid. CIII.,
ler, p.m .. 354-8411. 12-18 

_00 .. , clo ... laundry. kllch.n. 
, .. /leb ... S102 utilHI .. p.ld . C.W 
338-1~16bt_n4-ep.m. 12-18 

-
lltel room. $135. utillt ... p.IeI. Iu,-
",.hod, "'Ir. kitchen .nd bllh . on 
·bulll... .10.. to W.rdw.y PI .... 
•• III.~ Oocaml>tr 24 . U ... 351. 
2258. 'ooptryi",. t2-18 

.IIAIII mr .. bedroom houao. 1120 
"... mont1I. on bullllll. 351-2853. l
ao 
--.------~------

TWO porU.lly lurnl.hod. .h". 
kttchan .nd bltII •. good 1oca11On. 

'U.L!T: lurnl.hed ""I.i.ney. 
Ivanabl. Immedlatllfy. own kltchln. 
b.lh.. bulline. Ilundry '''lIItlol, 
S 115. C," 331-5593. 5 p.m. 10 mld
nlghl. k"pt,ylng . 12-11 

YIRTUALLY new. 2 bed'oom apart
ment. S260/rnonth. 3 miles from 
Ookd.' • . AH", 6 30 P m .. 626-
2882. 331-8868. 12-18 -- ~ - -
aU.LlT· one bedroom. furniShed , 
air . pod . on buliln • . utilities plld. 
Av.lI.ble Decomblr 15.1220 354-
2OH. 12-18 

Niw2 becs-room -apartment. free 
h'lt and wlter. on busllne. 351 · 
0400 dly • . uk lor Jell . 12-18 

IUIL.aT two tMildroom, bUllin • . 
balcony , cabll TV, available 
J.nuary. 331-3284. 1-22 

IUILET Janulry 11t. I pacioUI 2 
IMdroom, carpel. dllhwasher, 
_h.,dry .... 351-2834. 1-20 

, .. _M turnlahld Or unlur
nllh.d , carpat. drlp.I . 11r. 
condHlonld ......... ,efrigorltor. on 
bu.,In •• no chlldr .. or pOIa, '235 or 
'250. l.ntern P.rk, 913-22nd 
A ..... , Co<""'"Ie. 1-30 

UIlPURII""IO 2 bod,oom Villo. 1-
.tory four-PilI. prIV". en",nca 
Wim patio, carpel, drlpos . ... Irll 
IIIr, dllhwUMr, atow/retrlg.ltor, 
on buill .. , chlld,en welcome, no 
pate. 1320. l.nt ... n P.rk, 813-22nc1 
Avenue, COraM lie. 1· 30 

UII'URN"HID I bedroom, 
COr.IYN",. buliin • . 5210 ptus eloc
"~IIy. 351-~225. January 1. 12-18 

I1ICI 1WO bedroom unlurnlshed 
apI,'menl ln Solen. 1240. C.II644-
2811D. 12-18 
-----~-------

PURlltlHIO eIIlcIoncy, I," hilt 
.nd w.t... Ilundry I.cllIl.... on 
bu.N ... 12101month. 354-4212. 1-
19 

......,tI"'. In_ PDIlInV and 
creelil con"oI. Pay oom_1II 
_ •• .....-. lIbotll --..... 

licit .. , _ oil • . call Mary, 351-
42113. 1-22 
111I0I0: two ".... non-_ 
l>alkttlllll tlcM'" lot IowI State 
_ . TOp doI"'r. ~ loll .... 331-
5851 alter 10p.m. 12-1. 

LOI': .Y.81 ...... rad e.... VW, Forl',n • Amerlcen Auto 
_ .. d. 33&-8830. 12-19 Rapolr. MIjOI' minor ,epIIr •. Bob 

LOll: Oroo ,., .. red ".,.d..... • Hanry' .. 833 ~ La ... phone I 
Jourllll . I 10It • Friday night. H" 331-.757. 1-21 

IHAI. 3 b.droom , Illrtlng 1140 ineW .. u1lIiU ... 354·t7te.12· 
J.nuary 11f. nit. locallon. "25 '~ __________ _ _", _ "-Ne. un

pack and mark m.re".ndl ••. 
P, ...... 1.-. Thirty 10 Iort; 
hou .. per _-1_ acned ..... 

~ Fu_ ,nd por!-1imII poIIIIonI 

.. oUable. Ubotal dioco<lnt ond 
II.l lbl ••• h.dul • . e,,,,,'.n •• 
pr ..... ld. _, -,UIIIty lot 

1I_1.1or_ In • _, car_. 

Contact •• McCuI II 31 ..... 
0118 (d.y') or "8-3"_1125 
(nlghto and _endS) 10 III up In 
_ . I 

11110 IwO p.tr. no~-.,uaonl 
_oIbiN Hok.,. 10> Iowa Slall 
g.m .... Wlaconain-Eau CttI ... WII 
PlY premium price. l"lll T.... II 
351 -IIU.ND. 18. _'0p.m. 12-
11 

TYPING 
"""_,... end r_. ~ 
Bob.t 33I-41tD. 12-1t 

UIIIA ... Typing 8enttca. PIce ... 
Bill. E-,,",*, .nd _ . 

. wry Import.nt to me. If tound 
pIIIM caI1 •• 11351-0182. 12-18 ' 

LO.T: 101 .. ' • .,lotw.1th .t Wood-
11oicI·. on Friday, DICIn\I>Ir 12111. 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 
Large ,_a. 331-514'_ 5 '811 Buick Skylark , red title. run. 
p.m. 12-18 good , $450 01 bill cIIw . ..... , ... ,. 
_ corduroy COIl w/flOod. ec· 
elde.t.lly Irod.d Woodll.,d·, 
'.....,. 35).181.. 12-11 

PETS 

338-4e97. 12-11 
--- -

'''1 FCO'd _rick. 4-_. _. 
6-cyfinder •• 1Il ..... IIe, __ -
I",. ..e .. lont .ondilion. 2' ,000 
mIIao. S2eOO. C •• 331-5482_7 
p.m. 12-18 

plu. 1/3 utNHIoo. CIII 331-3535 . ... 
ter5:3Op.m. 12-1t 

PlMALI _male ImlT\ldl.1oIy. 
900 N. DocIv •• collective 1,.,,,,. S I1S 
utilltle.lncludld . 331-8353. 12-11 
MALI , ..... ,,;ate -...me.. to _. 
two bedr..... _ ."."",..,. 
__ cIIt 331-2341. 12-11 

..IIALI 10 thll. largo _Ie 

......... Bu.. poot. and Ioundry 1 
blOCk. localld 5 _ _ 01 

c.mpul.84So2213 or 84So2l81. 12-
11 

.U~ROUIIOIO by N.tu, •• nd 
quill. notttIglc '''''pIe IIYI", . 331-
'703. 12-1t 

HOUSING WAmo 

MOBILE HOMES 
1t10 Gr", L.k ... 12180. elcellenl 
condltfon. wUher/dryer , window 
Ilr, new furnace , IheeI , nice tot with 
doubl. drlY_y, on bUill ... "000 
... 011 • • 337-2825. 12-18 

'011 IALI: 14110 mod .... mobile 
homo wHh 8110 cloHd In po,.h. 
Thr" bedrooml . Air. ..._ , 
dryer. EleeUent condition. Will 
nogot"' .. prlc • . loclled In HoIId.y 
Triller Court. C." Dorotny daya, 
363-~201. nlOhtl.5f.3581. 12-18 

MInnin&. who leads the 
NFC In {)III1ng with S.1~ 
yardI despite the New 
Orleans Sllnta' dlama11-
14 record. Monday said he 
II conllderlng quitting 
alter tIlII aeuon - h\a 
10th In the NFL. 

ted. Wr,,"80.D-2, ThlDoIly 12-18 'AIIT-TlMlhoullk_""Cllyton 
Iow.n. HOU .. MoIIt. 354-<ItOO. 12-18 

~,II!f.2331. 12-11 
CAUL Fountain F ... FIah • _ lor 

TYPilla by 10rmor unl •• rolly 111 __ . 351-4051. 2. 12 

CLA'''C 1884 Ho ••• good 
cond_, ....... 01115-8 p.m .. 351-
8430.' 12-11 

MALI: • .,ted 10 ~..,~ mobMi 
home (nOnlmoklng pref.rred,. 
l.... _...... 8u. . poot. ond ' 
loundry one btoc1I . located 5 milia 
_t 01 .... pu •• 1105. 845-2213. 
84So2887. 12- 11 

W1U. 1rOU .. 1II oprl", _ . tl
per_. - . E*""8I, 
331-2448, S-. 1-21 , .. ,. 12.85 ScIIuItz. 3 bedr ..... , 

8.,0 'hod. Sunrl .. Village. YIt"/ 

The only co.ch or 
Idm1nIItrator left with 
the Slintl alnce he started 
with the club II John 
Mecum Jr., the team 
owner. Mannina, whole 
contract uplrel at the 
end 01 nat year, IIk1 be 
probably would taUt to 
Mecum after the aeuon 
about whether be will 
quit. 

"I'm not u)'inC 11riIl," 
be uJd. "I mlCht declde 
tbe ( outlld.) op
portunWea are IIIInp that 
can walt anoIber tine or 
four or fiYe 7NJ'I. 

"I jlllt feel that It·, , 
.ood time to COIIIkIer It . . 
It', jlllt that 10 II • pod 
round n,ur., .ad with III 
abe ~ that , 
an cominI, It', • pod 
time to tIke lOme Ume oft 
and .... lOme IIrtoua 
tbouIbt .bout • lot 01 
tbInp.,. 

A lllljor thUMP II 
under way In the SalmI' 
cqlllllatioo wIIb • DeW 
IIIId COIcb .ad JGta 01 
DeW playera UIrely nat 
f'II', 

"It'a .aIaI to be ""'" 
mllcb III • face-Uft, I 

. tbank," .......... 1IId. 

lTUDlIlTIt Tlrtd. ....py, .
-gV7 , ry ." nllUrat "01_110". 
gu.r.nlHd Ilf. Fr.. tampl • • 
WI,,": Noo-LlI •. P.O. 801 4t5. 10Wt, 
CItY, 522~0 . C.1I338·4341 .".,. 
p.m 12-18 

~UTI 01.8011- Go _II button •. 
11 50 IICh , mall ord.,,: 522 E. 
CotIogo No 5. low. City. 2-5 

"'riiIolt. 10. ~"'1gh1 ;lducion, 
• moIIl",. 1m"""", ~. SolI 
hypnolla. Michal! SI., 351 ·4845. 
Flexlblo i1ou" 2-5 

'- ....-
ICL... IDUTtOUl- F .. turIng 
uniq ... ul1 .... -moda ."""'''' and 
........ 101· SI'fII'" 1 .... Ic., un· _, daal9n. oo-town ._ 
Jockoon·.1n tilt u",tal" 101 .. ,. t2-1I 

• LUI CRO ... LUI .HIILO 
pr.-lion, only S32.5. rnontIIIy, 
351-.... , 1-11 

OAYLM 1 __ Ion . .... C

""'''' lIonday-Friday, 7.3().10.00 
p.m .• 353-7112. 12· 11 

-' 
'.0I1'111D111T, "" __ 
(lilly 40'" _. "'-1", 111r_ 
II .. ma111,1and. Sc. 1114, low 
Cfty. 12- t' 

CAlli _'ego _ Ifope buy
Ine quality MCOIII/. ond _I. 
211 N. llnn. II37-1'58. H2 

YI.UALL Y eIlAIIIII, unulU.l , 
cdd . qu. 'n l , dyn.mlc 0", 
oumot.nc"? C.II D.,ly low.n 
~."".,., 353-1210, 
anyttmo. 

IVA (Mer_I· You< .,.. 1Iono' 
OOUW_",._.o. ... 12·" 
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1Iecorda. 110' ",*-, 12· 11 

...... """Ill. ottr_. and In ... 
mId-3O' •• and tho'. _I", ....... 
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1182, _Clty. " · tl 
-.cland __ 

...".., 10 \'0<1' Wrill __ man 
In illld-40'. _log tor _ _ 211C148 __ .. 

"-..... -" mind. No-. .. _""",,....,'.O, ... ,~ ... 
_CltY,12244. I-lg 

_TOIII _ 10 ---, .. 
.,udy .,.",.,. In Bu'ge .nd Ouad 
tor MCOnd _.... lip,*,
mUll qullity lor worl<-l1udy. CIII 
TruGl Cham"" 353-14l1li. 1-20 

.... 1 DlRlCTOII 
Cornall CotIogo In_ application. 
lor ",. polllion 01 _ ~r III 
tho 0II1co 01 PublIC 1nI00m"on. 
M.Jor r"pon.,bIIlU.. In.'ud. 
",""Ie relation., _ and 1Mtur • 
wr ili ng .nd ph610gr.phy, 
copywrlUng lor publlcatlonl . 
"'_'. dogr ... "-'1 ... 111", 
• nd or,.nlllllon.' .klII., Incl 
photogr.PhIc "",,1enCI requltld. 
PoIIIion .... _ February " ,.,: 
"I.ry cOrnmtnluf'.1 with ••• 
""ienco. SuIImll r*"""", _ 
,..., ...... and"" .. _I111'1_ 
by Decembot 31 10 Ann DIIndon. 
Dlroctor of Public InIotmlllon. Co<
nil COl., MI. V ..... IA 62'14. 
Cor ... CoIIogII. an Equll Oppor
MrIty, A"Ir_1IcIIon 
Employer. 12-1' - -------

I.cntary on '1M .el.ctrlc 
f'/PWrIIII. 351_2. 1-28 "".11 SOI1I1 pupplOl. purt_. 

Ih," _Itwo mile. 8111-2652. 
_lOY,.. ca,"". 111M --.. - 12· " 
willi Plcetypa. El.....-. 331- ---
1002. 1-20 HUCItI'I Tropical F ......... _ 

Hih _ . 354-7541."" 5 p.m. AI>-
~IRIIY IIULL Typing Sorvtca- ~onty. 2-2 
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AlOft lOwe _. Supply. 351-. 11OO1.II_South. 33I-
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IBM. pice or "'''. Phone 351-
4181. 2-1' 

1 • 

TIM yell.· .... It ,"parIonco. F ... -
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_1c.33I-_. 2-' 

" . 
IPPlCIIIIT, rw ........ typing 101 
th'MI . mlnute"pl., ,-'o. i ... 
S., •• ",c or ,.101 lI.mo,y 
(.uIDrnIttc 1ypIwrlIor) g,... you 
IIIt1 'me OIigInIII tor __ InII __ . c.,y C-, tao. 

331-lIII0. 1-11 

MISCELlANEOUS 
A·Z 

IIOQIII T -35 pilote ""'go< with 5OIIIm1tnaand_,. ___ 
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,Jell. 12-11 

III .... IIotIgnot al C-' •. 111D'., 
good ooncIMIOn. 331-5813. t 2-11 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
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ZlIITII25" color TV. _ model, 
2 ~. old. 830D, nogotIal>4e. 111 
MyItIeND. 15._3p./II, t2- 1I 

needs carrier. for the follOWing areas: 

'Surge 
'Hlller'lt 

COII'LITI at".o .y.,.m , 
T.chnle .... , •• " . AII.nll .. 
.,.... .... t .. _. mUll .... O. 
331'-. 12-18 

WIIOLIULI IIICORD.- 3 
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~. 331-2144. '·13 

WAIITID: red 11111. IIIIIlr_ Olin! 
.poctId good mileage car. 338-
0122. 12-11 

AUTDS FORBSN 
lin Audl - 100 LS- rell.bl. 
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apartment. own r ...... . 82 Includao 
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._ .... " • .0.; •• 
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354-2188. 12-18 
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I Nau wins 
fifth 1M 

• crown In 
racquetball 
8, Mike Hie. 
Staff Writer 

Intramural action will take a short 
breather with the final 1M event of 
1980, the men 's racquetball singles 
championship, taking place Monday 
night. 

Scott Nau defeated Jay Reinsma in 
the best two-of-three games, 20-21, 21-
15, 15-3, to win the single-elimination 
tourney. Under intramural rules, the 
tie-breaking third game only goes to 15 

I Intramurals 
points. 

Both Nau and Reinsma are connec
ted with the VI medical program. 
Nau is in his final year of residency. 
Reinsma is a third-year medical stu
dent. 

The championship was Nau's fifth in 
10 years at the VI. Reinsma won the 
tournament last year. 

THE CONSOLATION finals of the 
pre-holiday basketball tournament 
were held last week. The consolation 
tournament was for those teams 
beaten in the first round of the regular 
tournament. 

The men's and women's title games 
were close all the way. Sno Seals edged 
the Dogs, 37-36, in overtime, to win the 
men 's crown. In the women's contest, 
Ringers topped Rainbow Shooters, 26-
22. 

The coed finale was not as close. 
Lambda Chi Alpha II beat the Hoopers, 
39-25. to earn the coed championship. 

The men 's All-University points 
basically remain unchanged after the 
final points for the semester were 
tallied after the racquetball tourna
ment. 

In overall men's standings, the top 
five teams are Beta Theta Pi, Phi 

" 

Kappa Psi , Pi Kappa Alpha , Slater Break.-ng away Third and Delta Up ilon. 
IN A BREAKDOWN of the men's 

• Untted Pr ... Internattonel 

point standings, Siater Third leads in 
the dormitory division. Rienow Third. 
Rienow Seventh. Ho Chi Minh Hawks 
and Brut Rienow 11 th round out the top 

The Loe Angel" Ram.' Jewel Thom_ breek. 'Wa' from Monda, night In Anaheim, CaUf. Thoma. lCored one of 
the Dalla. CowboY" 80b 8reunlng In the fll'lt qUlrter the four Ra",,' touchdown. In the flr.t haH. Lot Angel_ 

won,3I-14. 

'Cats select ' · 
.\ , 

as new A.D. ',' 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Former stanford 

alllOClate athletic director Doug Sin&le, 
tabbed Tuetday u Northwestern's new 
athletic director, Ia looking to hla 
former employer for a new Nor
thwestern football coach. 

Single, 29, wu hired to replace 
former Northwestern Athletic Dtrector 
John Pont. Pont and football coach 
Rick Venturi were fired Jut month In 
the wake ofa »-game Ioelng streak and 
reports of racial problema with the 
football team. 

The Wildcats' new athletic director 
pledged to hire a new coach within two 
weeks and indicated stanford allbtant 
DennIa Green, a bblck, ,.ould be a top 
choice. 

But Single acknowledged he'll have 
to do a ae1Ung lob to convince Green to 
head the Wildcats' gridiron staff. 

"He came with me today for an In. 
tervlew," said Single, a 1972 graduate 
of Stanford. "He Is one of the hottest 
names In football today. He bam down 
about u many offers u he receives. I'll 
admit we would have to do a aelllng job 
on him." 

Green wu a I'IIIII11ng back at Iowa 
from 1968 to 1970. The Harriabu11, Pa., 
native coached the Iowa receivers 
under fonner Head Coach Bob Com
mI.ngs (rom 1974 to 1976. 

"He's (Green) ready for a head job," 
said Conunlngs, who wu reached at hla 
home In Canton, ObIo, late Tuesday 
night. "He's been In all areu fl football 
and would do a marveloua Job. 

"He wu extremely capable u an 
assistant for me. He wu also a great 
recruiter. He developed alood rapport 
with the kids. 

"Becoming a bead coach Is a tough 
job, u we all know." 

Single, ~ described hla own c0n
tractual arrangement u "I day-to-day 
proposition," insisted be had no leading 
candidates for the Job but clearly 
Green, an Iowa graduate and stan
ford's offensive coordinator, wu the 
__ mall for till JOb, 

Doug Single: 
MThay told me to .t., away "0lIl 
Northw"tem." 

The selling job Green, a black, wI1I 
get Is likely to be similar to the one 
Northwestern offlclals gave to SIngle. 

Single said a oclates at Stanford 
warned him about taking the Nor· 
thwestern job because of a lack of 
commitment from the administration. 

· r
f 

• • 

"They told me to stay away fmn 
Northwestern, stay away from a 
program that doesn't have a c0m
mitment from the top," Single said. 
"But there Is the potential to get It done " 
here. The people at Stanford were 
wrong." 

Single was critical of the Nor
thwestern athletic programs, n~ , 
seven or the 10 major mens' teams 
finished Jut In the Big 10 lut year. 

"I've never been used to being with a 
loser but I'll have to get used to It for 
the nelt couple fl years," Single said. 
"I nnt to ralse the state of the art of 
athletics at Northwestern. No one is 
PIlntUI& there now." 

five 
In the social fraternity division, the 

top three teams are the same as in the 
overall standings. Delta Upsilon is 
fourth . followed by Sigma Chi and 

Bush picks wrestling over football 
Delta Tau Delta. 

Entire Nation leads the independent 8, Jay Chrl.ten ..... 
division. followed by Blue Motorcycle, Staff Writer 
Friday Afternoon Club, 527 Club and 
Mudville. Pete Bush , Iowa ' s 190-pound 

played for Iowa in the early 70s could 
have been. Even more of an influence 
came from Bush's lather. 

Delta Sigma Delta holds the lead in wrestler and an accounting major, has "HE (Bush 's father) played football 
the professional fraternity division. calculated that wrestling is more im- at Notre Dame under Frank Leahy." 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, Alpha Chi Sigma, portant than football . Bush said. "My dad liked football bet· 
Phi Rho Sigma and Phi Epsilon Kappa Bush has started out his sophomore ter than wrestling." 

But I came to Iowa because of Coach 
(Dan ) Gable. He's a great coach and 
you can only be the best if you WTeslle 
with the best " 

Late last season, Bush was pressed 
into service when Iowa's regular 190-
pounder, Lou Banach, left the leam. 

As a junior there. Bush lost to 
Marsballtown's Mike Mann, lt-2, at 185 
in the state final . Bush then won the 
185 tllIe his senior year. 

Last season. Bu b and Mann met 
again. This time it was in the Iowa
Iowa State dual meet. Mann again 
prevailed, 11-8. 

trail the leaders. season this year in good order, surpris- But when the lime came for a choice, ". THOUGHT I was going to be 
Alpha Phi maintains a strong lead in ing several of his foes. Bush's record, Bush decided on wrestling. He con- redshirted but Banach took off," Bush Earlier this year at the Minnesota 

the women's division, Ringers, Chi which includes three pins, is 8-1-l. sidered three schools before picking said. "I had thought about cutting to Quadrangular, Bush dropped a 3-2 decl-
Omega, Delta Gamma and the T.O. 's But wrestling wasn't always a way of Iowa . \77 as a fre hman. But I see what some slon to Northern Iowa's Joe Gorma1ly. 
fill out the top five . life for Bush. He was a all-state foot- of the other guys are going through. One week later at the lowa-UNI dual 

The coed leader is the Carroll baH player at defensive tackle at "My dad and I talked with the Notre I'm comfortable where I'm at. " meet, the two wrestlers drew, f..4 
Hawkeyes. Their closest competitors Davenport Assumption High School. Dame coach. but wrestling is a big joke It doe n't take long to figure out that "They made some adjustments from 
are Pilchen's Pagans. Entire Nation is And if all-state honors weren't at South Bend," Bush said. "I had Bush 's improvement has been rapid, last weekend with Bush," UNI Coach Pete 8""': 
third and Delta Tau Delta and Alpha enough of a incentive to stay in foot- another brother who went to the Air not Just In the last year, but since his Chuck Patten said. "You can see what -M, dad IIktd rootball better IIIIn 

I WhIne sO~"tghi;~ ~ ~rep~~~~'D~;~rt~lo;~;~~~~ide;~ffers 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The ChIcago 

White Sox Board of DIrectors, ap
parently convinced a bid to buy the club 
by Edward DeBartolo will never win 
league approval, will meet today to 
review at least two other offers to 
purchase the club, 

The board will review the offer by 
Chicagoana Jerry Relnldorf and Bill 
Farley, who 10lt to DeBartolo' I 
pr0p08811aat August, to buy the club. In 
addition, a last-minute offer II expected 
to be discussed. 

Harry Newberger, a Chicago 
trucking magnate who heada a four-

man group eeeking to purcbue the Sox, 
and Socrates Babacu have repQrtedly 
offered a guaranteed $22 million ~or the 
team. That would be $2 million more 
than both DeBartolo and the Reinadorf
Farley group offered for the team. 

DeBartolo baa been rebuffed twice by 
AmerIcan League owners In hla at
tempt to purcbue the team. The bltest 
vote wu 11-3 agalnat DeBartolo at lut 
week'a American League meetings. 

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn's in
vestigative .taff reportedly has 
cbeclted out both Newberger and 
ReiJlldorf and fOWld them suitable to 

Daily Iowan Classified ads bring resutts. 

PICTURE 
URSELF 

INTHE 

BAHAMAS 
This year's winner will 
stay In the beautiful 

GRAND BAHAMA HOTEL 

Trip tont .. t begin. Tullday following Xmu brN • . 

purchase the team. DeBartolo found 
Kuhn's oppoIition to hII ownerahip of 
the 80s !naunnountable. 

Andrew McKenna, board chairman, 
noted DeBartolo's option to purchase 
the team expired at midnight Monday. 
He alao indicated the Relnldorf' Farley 
group had been bulldIng support In 
recent weeki. 

"I would .. y It would be reviewed 
very heavily," .. Id McKenna. "It will 
be given aerioUi conalderation." 

But BabiCUluid he hasn't given up 
hope to purchase the team. 

"Mr. McKenna may be In for a 

surprlae," Babacua told the Chicalo 
Sun-TImes Monday. "Mr. McKenna 
and the other Sol directors didn't 
belleve we had the money. But we do
and here's proof." 

HIs group has produced a letter from 
the New York-baaed Unicorn Insurance 
Co. Inc., stating Manufacturers 
Hanover Trust In New York will verify 
the Newberger group haa $25 million to 
IDveat In the White Sox. 

H the team Ia aold to Newberger, the 
$22 mUllon would be the hl&hest price 
ever paid for a bueball team, ex
ceedIna by $9OD,OOO the $21.1 million 

NOTICE 
College of Business 

Administration 
Permission to register for courses numbered below 
6K:190, 6M:190, 6L:190,and 6F:190 offered by the 
College of Business Administration must be approved 
by Dean Ernest Zuber, Room 123 Phillips Hall. 

Courses offered by the Department of Economics do 
not require Dean Zuber's signature. 

Courses offered by the Department of Accounting 
numbered SA:1 and SA:2 do not require a signature; 
ALL other lOO-level courses do require his signature. 

PLE~E NOTE: Only studeDtl wbo meet peclflc 
lI'erequllltel for coune. will be &lveD conllderatioD 
for eDrolUDliD tbose COInei. 

paid for the New York Meta Iaat year. boy. It', a fantasy." ,I, 
BlbacU', a bUllnealman from 

Springfield. MuI., said be will not be 
an Investment partner In Newberger" 
group, but will play an active role In the 
management of the team. 

Relnldorf,aSkokJereal estate 
magnate, remained optlml,t1c he 
finally will be able to purcbue the 
team. 

Farley, who was to have been the 
manaainI partn 0« the eroup, aaJd he 
wu backing off because oflDcrwed 
bualnea commitmenta. He earUer , 
critic.bed the Sol moves to sign free 
l(Ienta Ron LeFlore and Jim Euian. 

But Relnldorf .. Id he IUpported tile 
move and would have no trouble , 
bonorin the commIttmenti. 

"I'll be an aeee.lbi own r, but not 
u 8CCeIIlbie u Bill V ," Reinldorf. 

"Now that the American Leaaue baa 
made ItI declllon, I hope that the WhIte 
Sox wtll_ fit to accept tIM ~er fl OW' 
group," .. id Relnldorf. "I'va wanted to 
own a buebaD team IInce I wu a uttle 

explained. " If you're too accellible, I ' 

you can't let Iny work done." 

eichers~:,~~~ .. :~;. 
WashingtOn Street Market ::~ 't~~-~OO 

lormerly Nemol 

Reopening Special 

50% off 100/0 off 
selected Items 
for clearance 

No chlrgee pltlM 

all new merchandise 
with student 1.0. 

No ch.rg .. pl .... 

A grelt .. Iectlon of "Ike home" Chrlatm.1 pr I.ntl 
FNturlng. II". H". 01 Item. to decor ... ycxAt nom. or Iptr1ment 

• wicker furniture • bllkttl • gr n planta 
• poln .. tt'I. . • po.ter. • Will hanginga 
• tlp"trtn • porcellin &. C)aramlel 

Former owner hu retlintel wlttrbed &. head ahop 
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